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Kennedy, who ii 42, and Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey (D-Minn.), 
U, are the only contendara In the 
May II Demoeratlc preaideatlal 
primary In Wait Virginia.

Byrd la backing Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon B. John
son (Tex.), SI, who Ii not cam
paigning In any of the pre-conven
tion presidential primaries.

Returning from a five-day toer 
of *7 West Virginia counties, Byrd 
said that Kennedy "lacks the age 
and experience to be president in 
these perilous times."

Byrd said In a statement that 
ha could not feel secure in the 
thought o f Kennedy "sitting down 
with the Adenauers, the Da- 
Gaulles, the Macmillans and the 
Khrushchevs as our country wrea- 
lies with Important problems In 
the Held o f International affairs."

REV. H. E. TURLINGTON 
Is tonight’# speaker at tho 
Pinecreat Baptist Church 
Revival. Rav. Turlington Is 
from the First Baptist 
Church o f Delray Beach. 
The program will begin at 
S p. m.

The Seminole County Tubercu- 
■ losla and Health Association of- 

floo will ho closed Wednesday 
thtimgh Saturday, while associa
tion executive secretary Mrs. Lor' 

' rains L. Graham attend* the Flor
ida Tuberculosis and Health Asso
ciation's annual meeting.

County association directors 
Mrs. W. W. Tyre, Mrs. J. N. 
Assarsllo, and Mrs. C. B. Hunter 
also plan te attend the meeting 
la Tampa.

The proMame la wiping out TB 
Is Plarida will be discussed, along 
with a Baal report an a two yaar 

; Study of MM organisational Hi* 
lent af the florid* TB Assorts-

Saturday.

Church Meet
Lougwood'e That B a p t i s t  

Church Vacation Bible School 
workers and superintendents will 
meat at the church Friday at l  
p. m. The school ter yowngsterq 
tram three to M yoaaa otd wfll b f  
hi saaeiea June #41.

REV. BILL SWYEAR, right, pastor o f tha Barnett Methodist Church of 
Enterprise was the guest of honor at a aurpriae birthday party recently. 
Harvey Dunn, left, presenta a birthday card along with a gift to Rev. 
Swyear. Approximately 100 persona attended tha party.Sinatra Faces Delegatee te be elected to tho 

Republican nomination conven
tion today were considered cer
tain to back Vico President Rich
ard M. Nixon: those on tho Demo- 
cratlc side were expected to bo 
behind the favorite eon candidacy 
of Gov. Robert B. Meyner.

Tho Longwood First Baptist 
Church has slatted land for a 
parking lot across Church St. 
from tha church building. - 

Rev. Lewis Futcb, pastor, sold 
Friday that ho doesn’t know ex-

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UP!) 
—ginger Frank Siaatra, actor 
Pater Lawford and tho flva other 
owners o f a Beverly Hills bar- 
restaurant have bean named da- 
fondant* in a $000,000 damage suit

Harold Webster Coleman, iden
tified aa a  noted Industrial de
signer, charged In tbs Superior 
Court suit filed Monday that ha 
waa thrown out of Puccini’s Res
taurant and beaten by four res
taurant employes Tab. t. He said 
the action followed a dispute 
whoa ha requested a different ta
ble.

Coleman claimed ha was hit 
and kicked by the restaurant em
ployes. He said ha suffered bodily 
injury, mental anguish and lost a 
$1,000 diamond ring la the fight. 
HU suit sought $100,000 la puni
tive damages and a half mill lea 
dollars la -general damages. Ooa 
o f tho omployoa, Louis Castlgli- 
ooa, was convicted on a battery 
charge as a result o f tho fight, 
according te Coleman's attorney.

Dr. William B. Tucker of the 
Morans' Administration Central 
Klee and Dr. Julias L. WUsoa of Inhplotor Calls 

Made By Volunteers
teneral meeting of tho

the National TB Association will 
. giro first hand impressions of Urn 

' m o a t  A r m  Homo Conference 
an Tuberculosis. pr. W. L. Ho
ward, Mporintcndent of a Michl- 
f t t  loalterlum will apeak about 
TB diagnostic aad treatment pro-

Running a finger down tha tax 
form, ho next comes to line 9— 
"wage*, ealarie*, boaueee, com
missions, tipi end other eompen- 
ration." WUh a heavy sigh, ha 
picks up tha latest statement of

Sovernment receipts and expandl- 
ires, which consist* of It pagat 

of figures act elose together in 
amall type.

Should he put down his estimat
ed ‘ grosa income, for ftaeal 1M0 
or Us actual net Income for fis
cal 10307 Ha hesitates only a. mo
ment before choosing the Utter, 
and smaller, figure — $11,270,• 
392,714.

But bold It a second. Hipping 
on tho' bifocals, ha notices that 
$21,HI,741 of this amount cam* 
from "aalgnolraga "  . Does self- 
Mirage havo to ha declared? 
What U selgnolrageT Should ha 
wake up hi* wife and ask bar?

a , n|CK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  One of 

tho things. 1 have to be thankful 
for — and tha pickings are pretty 
allm — la tbat I don't havo to 
flU out an Income tax return on 
behalf of UneU Sam.

Even with the extension grant
ed Ia*t week. I'm afraid I 
couldn't flnisn it In time te beat 
the deadline, I doubt' I could do 
H if the deadline were extended 
te infinity.

But by way of a little fanciful 
ravenga, 1st ua pretend for tho 
nonce that the wsvernment U d 
taxpayer instead ,of tha collector. 
If you think you had trouble 
wresUUg with Form 1040, get a 
load of thii:

Tho scon* 1* a pine-paneled 
den on the banka of tho Potomac. 
14 U almost midnight. As our Im
aginary curtain rises, we see tbs 
head of the household, a tall, bo- 
whUkered gent In rad, white and 
blue pajamas, seated at a clut
tered daak.

Tha brow under bU stovepipe 
nightcap U corrugated with con
centration. At Intervals ha makes 
a notation on n scratch pad. Than 
ha rips off the page, wada It Into 
a ball and throws It at the cat, 
who U steeping In the easy chair.

Ac we pea In far ■ doae-ep, 
we tan hear Um muttering to 
himself. Ha la trying to determine 
out of approximately 1$0 million

actly when the tend will be paved 
for a parking lot. Rev. Futeh 
hopes that tha church will be able 
some day to buy an adjacent piece

the . ■
DeBary Volunteer Fire Depart
ment last Thursday, Chief Ed
ward Haaly announced that an 
inha la lor eall waa mado to 110 
Medina Road at 10 p. m., April 
10.

Four new members were re
ceived at-the meeting. They are 
George D. Engel, ,*r., Anton Tru- 
bonbacher, James H. Scott, and 
Irving I.' Jacobs.

John Vetter, chairman of tho 
house committee announced two 
coming events. There will be a 
social evening at the Firs House 
Friday at 7:90 p. m. Than will 
be no admission, and refresh
ment* will be served. Also, on 
Saturday, at 7:$0 p. m. the fire
men will hold a fund-raising danee 
•t the Fire House, with live mu
sic provided. The admlulon charge 
will be $0e per person, and re
freshments will be served.

o f land for basketball and tennia 
courts. Ho also has plans for a 
recreation building to go on tha 
proposed packing lot alts.

This would have table tennis 
facilities, an Indoor barbecue pit, 
showers and root rooms.

Tho church will probably have 
to start adding to the west wing

g  Hearing Monday 
I  For BaV’s Mom
: HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Mrs.
W, Florence Aadland faces prellml- 

wary hearing next Monday on f|vo

of the present building within six 
months, Rav. Fetch said.

w t o h  —  •"•Wbutlng to tho da- 
Roquet *r of bar 17-year-old

.
Sally flowered dress, appeared la 
sourt Monday for arraignment on 
tho charssa which carry a maxi
mum sent sacs qash of $1,00$, fine 
aad ana year to1 JaU. Superior 
Judge Jeha G. Barms allowed 
her to female free on SIAM ball 
after setting tho new court date.

Mrs. Aadland waa arrested on 
toa t W fo #  last Thursday follow- 
tog disclosure o f  photographs tak
en at her apartment. They showed 
her and. Beverly, the playmate of 
too late Brroi FJynn, **verting

Brush Fires 
On Decrease

Brush flrea are decreasing bar* 
an w n m tr  approaches, the Long- 
wood Forest Ranger Station re- 
ported Friday.

Tho rangera u ld  tbat as foliage 
gala greener H becomes harder to 
Ignite. Tha worst time for f lm  
is la tho winter, whoa foliage la 
dry, they said. Tha rangers will

Fire Alarm
Tha Longwood ' Volunteer Fire 

Department oaks that anyone who 
rings tho alarm a* tha town fire
house wait there until tho fire
man arrive. There havo bean 
eases where people rang tha 
alarm and toft before tha fire
man arrived, volunteer Bill Lo
ire#  u ld  Friday.

Instead ha consults tha instruc
tion booklet. The revenue service 
In its usual'all;*’ od'manner as- 
gtoctnd to mention saignolragn. 
Better be on ‘ he safe aide and 
leave it In. Ha can always make 
up for It with deductions.

Using a lUUe imagination, ho la 
able to list soma $00 deductions 
totaling $ao.at7,2M,4M, which la 
$12,420,Mi,791 mo.-s than Ms In
come.

As ho signs tho return and 
starts' wearily off to bod, ho no
tice* that ha la $3M,MI,419,MS te 
debt and baa only $$,$U,4S4,llt la 
tha treasury. But wiRi a Mg fat 
rebate earning up, who ears*?

DtBary Auxiliary 
Nominates Officers

The DeBary American Legion 
Auxiliary Mmlnatlng committee 
ha* announcsd the slate of offi
cers for tho coming year.

Thar are! Mrs. G. Fred Smith, 
president; Mrf. Ella Davis, first 
vice-president; Mra. Cart Wtbar, 
second vice-president; Mra. Harry 
Scbob, secretary; Mra. John 
Laabsrtaon, treasurer; Mrs. Ed
ward Phelps, sergeant-at-armi; 
Mrs. Edwin Hoff mire, assistant 
sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. Edmund 
lovanna, chaplin and Mra. M. F. 
McDermott historian.

H was also announced that the 
annual poppy-drive would bo held

. Tokyo rivato Venice as a shy o f 
canals. Tha Japanese eapital has 
1AM miles af canals and l,2M
bridges.

n fire prevention program 
o f the Sanford Momentary

ho aan claim. - 
In desperation, he fteally de

cides to claim them a l  and, with 
a frlgbleoed glance over his 
aboulder to make certain m  rev
enue agents a us lurking la tha 
shadows, writes down IN billion 
doUara for exomptkms.

Cobalt-00 Gamma radlatton-aau- 
iron bombardment—la being used 
experimentally at Gainesville to 
produce Inherited changes in farm 
plants,

§m t i e  Ptaot soars Ctosp Stoss fa seler Sundayt, NBC-TV-tkt Pat Been* Otoe*

•  W o  pledge to m m  yon with products of tha 
Boost quality. In gnaohna, naoter ofl, tirna, batteriaa 
and atiooMori— far your car, yoo ooa ady oo the

tho hood of your car. Wo wfll ebook tho afl level, 
radiator, water boat, battery sod fan bolt, sod arv*

XOBl-frioAo lloUlfaa Economy Ron. That's certified proof that Coirvair akimpa 
no p a  mate. It earn ethar ways, ton. Corvair is tho only U, S. t^wpart m  
(hot never needs aatifreess or ooatly radiator repair*. Cams Jo m i drive the
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Apstw  M a rk s!
Jersey Primary

NEWARK, N. J. (U P I )-  New 
Jersey  Republicans decide today 
whether tbair Senate candidate 
will ba Incumbent Sen. Clifford 
P. Case, a liberal, or Robert 
Morris, self proclaimed guard
ian of the party's conservative
wing- I

The primary was marked by 
apathy on the par*, o f the voters 
and intense interest on the part 
of national GOP leaden, who view 
it as a major test of Uboral va. 
conservative strength.

Tho polU* opened nt T a. 
and close at • p. m. Despite a 
forecast of fair weather, only 
about n quarter of the state's 
2,742,742 registered voters were 
expected to turn out.

The anticipated light vote was 
attributed to Um fact that for the 
Oral time la I t  yean  Um New 
Jersey primary does not Include 
a presidential contest.

The contest for nominee for Um 
state's 14 congressional seats In
volved mainly local organttaUoa

Plan Ham Dinner
The Longwood Jayceei are get. 

ting ready to put on a ham din
ner within three weeks, member
ship Chairman Bill LaBrae said 
Friday.

Proceeds will go towards finish^ 
lag the Jayeee Building. The net# 
building needs only plastering and 
electrical fixtures to te  com
pleted, LaBrae ■aid. Tyrns Hicks 
win donate aU plastering mater- 
lals snd labor to finish the Job.

LaBreo said Um Jaycoea plan 
to have a soda fountain Installed 
in Um  building within two weeks. 
Approximately 100-130 youngsters 
have turned out for the Saturday 
night teenage dances during tha 
past two weeks. Admission raone«§ 
la given away la prises and used 
to buy phonograph records. Tbs

m. sack

P R E S T I G E

W I K O M I  W A G O N

A lle d g e  o f Service 
f i o m

Phillips 66 Dealers

S i N C Q B I h  r u . F A M tU



Gubernatorial candidate f r e t  
O. Dickinaon aald today unleaa 
Florida electa a strong, decisive 
governor "tele creeping integra
tion you aee everywhere will tortl 
into galloping Integration."

"Unleaa we elect a man wka 
la atroogly dedicated to the prop*, 
attlon af segregation, the ch a m  
and tradition to Florida will be 
ruined," he told audience* In 
Orlando and Patatka.

The Democratic eandidatee let 
governor kept the air thick with 
oratory, with 1,411.495 reflate rod 
Democrat* aa the target and lean' 
than two week* left to away them.

Some of the highlight* Included 
a blunt description of Dickinaon 
aa a liar and endoraeaent o f Ted 
David by a Negro votera group.

Dickinaon proalaod to do " e l  
in my power" to hold the line on 
racial integration. He aald the 
facta ahow integration la not n 
cure-all for the problema of the 
Negro race and eited race-mil- 
lag in the achoole of Waahlagten
j i  i t  l u n i l i i

Dickinaon waa termed untruth- 
fttl by John McCarty, Dlrttiaaon 
had charged that McCarty and 
hie late brother, Das, had filled
many Jobe in the flood contra! 
authority aa "political payoR* 
during Dag's torn aa governor.

CHICAGO (UP1) -  Dr. Robert 
M. Stroller, popular prcaidant of 
Florida State Univerity, died to- 

. d a y  in Chicago.

* af i% L V & % " s I 'E S i
farert, n etub of townspeople and 
faculty mambera of the University 
o f Chicago.

Mr*, stroiier. notified that ho 
wai aeriottilly ill, left by piano gar 
Chicago without loaning o f hie 
death.

Stroller had bean presides! o f 
the univeriity in Tallakaiane since 

-  1097, when ho came from the .Uni-

Thro# pcr»on* were burned to 
death before dawn today when 

light plane, apparently landing 
l - W ^ a s  doauthoriied flight, 
Bkisbed and burned on the run
way of a private airport. The 
plana, n Piper PA-12 two-seater, 
wa< engulfed In flamea almost 
immediately after catching fire 
about I a. m. The bodiei of Ihota 
aboard brere burned beyond rec
ognition. .

Landslide Victory

tame Jliil g.ibdivlslu* . fliM R tf 
aeptlc lank* in the cvnatrodUOa 
of 1M bomei in the !• acre tihft.

The board made the dectelen 
after eiliag a letter from the 
State Board ot Heatth which stat
ed that “ no eosaidarhttos should 
bo givak to tba uaa of aeptlc 
tanks aa nmnaaid tar ana lata 
wtthto this'  aubdlvlataa."

A law seeandt after the.board 
tuenad down the propose* plea, 
developer Sumner Kramer o f  Or
lando said be would put a central 
sewage system in tba develop-

Imbed 'll* araeU fna Tuesday ew
tbe use W 'a e p e *  tanks in aub- 
divisiana in low, lying area*.

The board, by k 1-1 vote, di
rected Zoning Director Robert 
Brews net to Ifliwua any building

Fletcher Pleads 
Guilty To Robbery

McCarty-owned ianda benaftttad 
from the flood oastral program.

David waa endorsed by the 
Florida Votera League, a non- 
partisan Negro group.

The laagvo, which amt In 
G a toe* villa, naiad that David to 
the only candidate who has en
dorsed Gov. La Boy Collins’ stand 
that lunch counter atgragation to

•  iPul, wnru uw vnaiMW Mwaaa
veralty of Chicago to sueaoed Dr. 
Doak g. Campbell, who retired.

Ho died ot n Chicago hospital, 
apparently of n heart attack.

Ha had undergone aurgary in Tal
lahassee laat week, tat wag aMa 
to make the trip to Chicago.- 

He recently tad  bean mentioned
i i  | pftfiifrVt d M iii tb iftn B ii
of the University of Chicago, tat 
eaid ha had not boon contacted 

, about tho posit ton .

Ne w a r k , n . j „  <u p d  -  sen.
Clifford Case scored decisively 
for liberal Republicanism today 
with a landslide victory over old- 
guard conservative Robert Mor
ris in New Jersey’s U. S. Sena
torial primary election. Case, a 
staunch Eisenhower supporter 
polled 100,000 more votes than 
hla opponent and carried all but 
two ot the state's It counties in 
on# of lha smallest primary turn
outs in tba state’s history.

Attorney Got 
reproaantiqg the TUB BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN’S CLUB presented 

Mrs. Daisy Knox, left, and Mrs. Sybil Routh, who are retiring from busl- 
nean, with gifts and citations at n meeting in the Civic Center Tueaday 
night. Mrs. Harrint Slawter, president of the club, ia ahown with the honor 
guests. (Herald Photo)

biag Oviedo Pease Jesttoe Theo
dora Aulia of tte an April 4
' Touaty Judge Vernon Mias de
terred -sentence ponding aa In- 
vaadgatiaa of Fletcher's record.

Fletcher wee charged with rob
bing Aulia at knifepoint and leav-

that the * countysanitarian had 
Mid that Urn area was suitable 
lor septic tank use.

“ We realise that a central sew
age system is the beat, but to 
many cams it la not economically 
feasible,”  Frederick argaed.

Sanitarian - Val Bobbins laid 
Ibt location "moots our standard!, 
but I question our standards."

Pierce, promised M elected to 
work toward a uniform tlM toe*  
year salary for Florida etoenll 
Judge*.

David, speaking at Tampa, gam 
nosed a slate wage and hour law 
for Florida workers sot som e* 
by federal wage and hour eUto- 
tea.

At Jacksonville, Farris Bryant 
aald the stato tax on stocks, 
bonds, and bank deposits should 
be repealed. Ho Mid K 1* driving 
new wealth and investment away 
from Florida.

Bryant and Doyle Carlton hr. 
came under attack from Hay dan

gtrotier was data of atudanta of 
Urn Chicago university kef ora go
ing to TaUohasaoo. Ho wont to 
Chicago aa associate director o f In
ternational House ia May IMS, and 
became dean to atudanta in IMA

Carlos, Morgan 
Win DCT Awards

lag him stranded an e deserted 
read after luring Mm from Me 
house on the pretense to getting 
a marriage performed. Waterway Talk Thursday

A four-county meeting to dis
cuss water control in lha upper 
St. Johns River basin will be 
held at S p. m. Thursday In the 
courthouse.

Seminole, Brevard, Orange and 
Volusia County officials ar« ex
pected to attend tbe meeting.

district whlth includes Seminole, 
he pointed out

The flood control district offi
cials have asked (or recommenda
tions from local interests in all 
the areas affected by the plan and

romance languages both at Chica
go and Florida State.

Stnaier, 5?. waa tarn in McBaa. 
Ga.. and was mandate dean to 
students, associate professor to ro
mance languages end director to 
the army specialised Uatolag pro
gram unit at the University of 
Georgia to Athens.

Kathy Carte* and Hanry Mor
gan won top awards at the Semi
nole High Diversified Cooperative 
Trailing employer-employe ban
quet Tuesday night.

Miss Carioe won tbe award for 
doing the moat for the DCT club 
duriog the peal year. Henry Mor
gan woo the top DCT student 
eertlficele.

"Employers are like parents 
who want children to go to bod 
when they’re wide awake and 
gel up wbea they're sleepy," First 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation President George Touhy, 
told about 100 persona gathered 
for the hanaucl.

Touhy said he was (lad tbe DCT 
students bad been able to coor
dinate their work habits with Ut9 
habits of their empk>>er*. He said 
students must learn to accept end 
after Ideas and must use the tact
ful approach to putting across 
their opinions, lie stressed tbe 
Importance to teeming to gat 
along with other people on the 
Jab.

Diversified cooperative training 
ia aa eppUcsttea of the funda
mental educational principle •( 
•'learning bjr doing." County Vo-

whlch they are seeking local 
support before presenting it to 
the U. S. engineers.

The general plan Includes a 
Sanford-Titusville Canal as -on* 
possible means of discharging ex
cess water in ibe upper basin of 
lb* river. Chamber to Commerce 
Manager John Kridcr said that 
Seminole County official* will elk 
that tbe canal lie built as part of 
th« control ayatem.

A proposed outflow r e n t *  
through Sebastian Creek into Se
bastian lnlat south of Melbourne 
would not have tba desired re
sults for tho upper area to tbe

said they hope to get a proposal 
that will serve the best Interests 
to the whole district and aiill meet 
tbe approval of lha engineer*.

Bums. The Jacksonville mayor 
charged both consistently voted 
■gainst to* University of Florida

Boat Club Cruise 
Scheduled SundayEligible voters who will be out 

of Ui* county election day may 
east abseotea ballot* now at the 
voting registration office.

Supervisor of Registration Ca
milla Jirura said today that tha 
office will accept absentee ballots 
Monday through Friday from 
V a. m. to t  p. m. and Haturday 
from 9 a. to. to noon, Deadline for 
absentee voting te April gg.

Tho Long wood Jayceos oteeted 
B. B. Hopkins their new presi
dent Tuesday night.

Hopklne, who will serve for the 
coming year, replaces Tyrus 
Hicks. Hopkins te also a member 
to the Lung wood Town Council.

James Gamble wet elected first 
vie* president; Dick Zartmae, 
aacood vie* president; Dean 
Flash, secretary; end Buddy Kid- 
el. treasurer.

The Sanford Boat end SM Club 
has planned a variety of cruises 
starting Sunday and continuing 
through Nov. f .

The cruise Sunday will be to Sil
ver Gian Springe and ell mem
bers are asked to be at the Lake 
Monroe Bridge at I  p. at. to de
part.

Cruises la May will Include trips 
to The ML Dora Chain on May g 
and an overnight cruise to Cres
cent City Lake May Si and Si.

Fourteen other cruises will be 
held during the summer and tell 
with the teat cruise scheduled Nov.

Vegetable Growers 
Plan Field Trip

A two-day field day for central 
Florida vegetable growers will bo 
conducted May 12 end II by the 
Central Florida Experiment Sta
tion at Sanford.

Dr. J. W. WUton, entomologist 
in charge of the unit, taya the 
first session will be held at the Sta
tion, May IS, beginning at 1:30 
p. m.

The program on May II will taka 
place at the Station's muck farm 
near Eeliwood. This session ia to 
begin at I  a. m.

The split program will feature 
information on insects to sweet 
com end cabbage; fertilisers far 
celery and apinach; vegetable 
disease control; ferUliier treat
ment* far cabbage and carrots; 
vagotaMo varieties; weed control; 
and neasatodas attacking central

Zoning M atting  
Slated Tonight

The County Commission hope* 
I* pave to* way tor adopManto 
the Comprehensive losing Lav 
with the County Boning Board ad 
7:10 p, m. today to Km n orth—an

Beth hoards will ga ever ton 
proposed tew before too Anat heat
ing scheduled May to

Joyces* To Hear 
Candidates Spook,,

Light Bulb Sole 
Discussion Set

Tbe Casselberry Lions will dis
cuss their current light bulb u la  at 
their meeting In tbe Glass Fountala 
Restaurant Thursday.

The dinner meeting will be el 
•:N p. n .

Ftrn Park Rally 
Planned Thurk
’ A political rally Men
tha County Democratic J b  
Committee wiB be held | 
Park et g p. m. Thursday 

The American Logten to 
Unit M  will serve ■ hi

Exploding Stove 
Causes Fire

A Sanford women escaped eee- 
tone injury wbea a cook stove ex
ploded te the kitchen to her homo 
at *11 W. llth to. 1st* Tuesday 
afternoon.

Cotirt Of Honor
Longweod'e Boy gcout Troop g— 

will have two Investitures and a 
transfer , at their court to honor 
asst Tuesday. The Court to Moser 
w «  he held te toe old Baptist 
Church on Warren Bt. end will 
toast' at t  p m.

t e .  sit-down 
i to gon United

fir* department. The bouse te

’Sunday Liquor Sale Issue 
Enters County Campaign

. g  District 3 County Commissioner 
Lawrence Swafford —id at aa Alta
monte Springs poMttote —Up Tues
day light that a "whispering" 
campaign has been directed at him 
because of Ms stand against the 
sale of liqqor on Sunday and charg
ed that one to Me opponent* allow
ed the sate to liquor an Sunday 
white he served as a commissioner, 

gwofford, —Caking to approxL 
^stately 390 persons, declared that 
• "liqu or hat been injected into this 

campaign because to tbe position 
I have token in tho part. 1 neither 
deny — make any apology for the 

.position I have taken."
"U Is a matter to record that 

on* of my opponents, while serving 
as county commissioner, did allow 
liquor to be told on gunday," 
gwofford charged.

^statements signed by citteena sad 
•osam ben to the Long wood Town 

Council that when this opponent 
was sailed an by the town council 
to expiate why the ordinance re
gulating the hour* when liquor 

• could be served wai net being 
enforced, he explained that be had 
taken it upon himself to extend tbs 
hours beyood the time set by tew." 
gwofford said the council demand
ed that tha ordinance be enforced 

A  without further violation.
•  A. K. Lormann, one to Swofford’e 

opponents in the race, cautioned 
voters that now that tho race is 
coming down to (he wire "be wary 
to rumors, vicious lies and false
hood* which are the tools of despe
rate candidates."

He said that tba commissioner 
needed should bavt proven abi
lity and stood an his record as 
mayor to Longwood.

-  Another candidate in tha race,
•  Otis Fourakre to Longwood, said 

he favored sound and orderly pro
gress in the county and said tha 
county could progress —  a "pay 
as you go" haste.

Another district I  candidate, Ed 
Zimmerman, aald "although we 
may have the lowest miliage te

,FSU President 
Dies In Chicago 
01 Heart Attack

the state, our valuations arc going 
up all the time. Careful considers- 
flea should be given —a candidate
mm FtJOV OtlOCI*

James Avery, the fifth candidate 
te this race said he had been ac
cused of talking too much by cer
tain people end devoted his three 
mteutoe to Meting hie qualifications.

Tax Assessor Richard McCanns 
reaffirmed Ms previous stand that 
"taxation by favoritism la both 
shameful aod degrading and must 
never he —turned to Seminole 
County."

His opponent, Mr*. Mary Earle 
Walk— said that many mistakes 
we— made la tbe recent reapprais

al and if elected she would do her 
utmost to give everyone a fair, re
assessment.

Circuit Court Clerk David Gat- 
cbel said there la no substitute for 
experience and "because you work 
in one office in the courthouse doea 
not make you qualified to handle 
the duties of another office."

Hi* opponent, Arthur Beckwith 
Jr., said he has made public serv
ice his career and baa no outside 
Interest*. He would carry on the 
duties of the clerk In an efficient 
and courteous manner.

The other candidates seeking of
fice used their three minute* main
ly to discuss their qualification* 
and background!.

I n t r o d u c i n g . . . .
The 1960-style Snnford Greyhounds will lie intro

duced to the home fane tonight before they take the 
field to try to make it two in a row in the win column.

The story of laat night’s 14-1 opening victory in on 
the a porta page.

Opening ceremonies will find two of Sanford’s most 
popular former players honored—and in an unusual 
manner.

Promptly at 7:40 p. m. Buddy Lake and Goose 
Kettles, all-time great Sanford hurlera, will walk toward 
the diamond. Buddy will bo accompanied by tiny Chris 
Lake, hit "almost six-year old" son. while Goose will be 
with Tim Kettles, hia seven year old aoon-to-be-a-little- 
leaguer.

Buddy and Chris will go to the mound, Goose and 
Tim to homo plate. Mayor Earl Higginbotham, acting as 
umpire, will signal for tho first pitch. Chris will attempt 
to put it over the plate, Tim will try to catch it, and the 
mayor’s arm will go up for the call which officially 
marks tha opening of the season.

Players will be introduced starting at 7 p. m. while 
they arc taking infield practice. Leesburg’s players will 
bo Introduced first, then Sanford’s. While the grounda 
crew prepares the diamond at 7:20, lineups will be an
nounced by Lonnie Padron, who will ba at the mike ail 
summer.

Box seat sales were brisk yesterday, general man
ager Peter Schaal said, and will continue until about May 1 
1. Admission prices for all games this year have been 
slightly revised—adults, 76 cents; military personnel in 
uniform, 60 cents; children from six through 12, 60 
cents; children ander six, free when accompanied by 
parents.

Commission Continues 
Septic Tank Restriction

S t y ?

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday with chance of widely scattered showers. High today, 84-88. Low tonight, 60-86. 
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American TAT .. .  
American Tobacco 
Bethlehem Steel . . .
Chrysler ................
Curtiss • Wright
DuPont ................
Eastman Kodak*
Ford Motors . . .
General Electric 
General Motors
Int. TAT .......
Lorillard .........
Minute Maid .
Penney
Penn RR .......
Sears Roebuck .. 
Standard oa  (NJ)
Studabaker ...........
Waatinghouae Rl.
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News Briefs
In The Stretch

WASHINGTON (UP1) -T h e  na
tion’s cenaut takers are beading 
down the homestretch in their 
race to count ,1S0 million Ameri
can* by the end to this month. 
The Census Bureau aald 1M.242,- 
224 person*— S3 percent of the 
anticipated total—were counted by 
midnight Saturday.

Program Starts
TALUHASSKE (UPD -  The 

Gam* and Fish Commlition said 
today a gll.aoo water hyacinth 
control program is under way in 
Leon County. Tbe work will be 
financed under a cooperative 
agreement between the commit- 
tlon and the U. S. Corps to F.n- 
gineers.

_ I
Just A Tourist Now

OTTAWA (UPD—Flench Presi
dent Charles DeGaulle leave* 
Ottawa rold-war conferences to
day for a tourist’s view to Que
bec City, where, Britain wrested 
Canada from Franc* 200 years 
ago. The Quebec trip followed a 
day of talks with Prime Minister 
John Dicfenbaker and moat of the 
federal cabinet, a itale dinner, a 
formal lunch, and a dinner and 
reception Tuesday night.

3 Die In Crash
WEST (OLLYWOOD CJP1) —

New Riots Sweep Korea
SEOUL (UPD — New anti-gov

ernment riots swept the length 
and breadth of South Korea today 
and heavily armed iniurgent* bat
tled- government troop* in the 
mountaini Just northeast of Seoul.

President Syngman Rhee ap
pealed to the patriotism of tha 
rebels. lie neverthelesa called for 
early restoration of law and order 
by loyal troops and police who 
have killed and wounded hundreds 
of Koreans.

A UPI survey to major hospi
tals in the Seoul area showed 133 
person* were killed ,*nd more 
giin 400 wounded in Tuesday’!  
rioting. Five persona were killed

today. The final death toll may 
be much higher.

Rioting against the Rhee gov
ernment spread lo at least seven 
cities despite stern repression 
measures and the Imposition of 
martial taw. In Seoul’s north
eastern outskirts 80 heavily-arm
ed rebels were holding out.

Defettae Minister Kim Chun Yul 
sent trucks with loudspeaker* Into 
the area to appeal to the holdouts 
to surrender. Other appeals cams 
from Rhec’i  Liberal Party and 
the opposition Democratic Party.

Police and soldiers stood guard 
at major buildings throughout 
Seoul. Infantry rifle squads Ac

companied by tanka roamed 
through the city looking for trou
ble-makers.

Tba stern measure* by tba gov
ernment brought a protest from 
the United States and U. S. Am
bassador Walter P. McConaughy 
was reported prepared to call on 
Rhee Thursday.

Unofficial reports reaching Seoul 
reported anti-government demon
strations to Pusan, Kwangju, 
Taagu. Inchon, Chonju, Suwon 
and lrl. The outbreaks were 
quickly put down In molt places, 
the reports said, and there waa 
bo mention to casualties.

South Korean government offi

cials were cow reread ever teg 
possibility that President Elsen
hower might cancel hla scheduled 
visit her* In June because to the 
sudden outbreak to violence.

Reports from Augusta said teg 
man responsible for the presi
dent’ * safaty were expected to 
take another took at hla Far Eaab 
ern travel plana because of tag 
Korean riots.

The U. I . Army said no special 
action la being token to alert 
front • line troops lor possible 
trouble arising from tbe riots.

"A  stale of eombat • readiaeag 
exist* at all Umea to 
•real," a spokesman eaid.

State Warned 
Of 'Creeping 
Integration'



were asleep. The blaet w recks 
tht home, damaged two other 
house* and ahattered window* in 
a block-square area, but Looby 
and hi* wife escaped injury.

West called on all Nashville cit* 
iaen* to’  end racial discrimina
tion, but ha also told Negroc* he 
had no power to force merchants 
to Integral* lunch counters of 
their stores because “ I can’t tell

By United Press International
City officials of Nashville, Tenn. 

offered a 110,000 reward today for 
arrest of the unknown assailants 
who dynamited the home o f a Nr- 

;aro city councilman, and Mayor 
Ben West appealed to all citlaens 
to'"end discrimination."

West called the bombing of 
Councilman Z. Alexander Looby's 
home "terrible."'He told 2,500 Ne- 
g r o s s  who marched on City Hall 
after the early morning explosion 
Tuesday that ha Wants to meet 
with Negro leaden to eolve racial 
problem*.

"You also have a responsibility" 
he told the Negroes. "You have 
the power to destroy this city. So 
let’s don't have any moba."

Tba Rev. Martin Luther King of 
Atlanta, leader of the "non-vlolent 
resistance" by southern Negroes, 
flew to Nashville to meet with 
demonstrators and make a speech 
tonight at Fisk University.

The City Council voted unani
mously Tuesday night to offer a 
110,000 reward for apprehension 
o f the men who bombed Looby'e 
house while Looby and his wife

bcrs o f the NAACP, the ComraW 
nlst Party or the American Civil 
Liberties Union within the past 
five yean.

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  The

SA ra y  has ta k a  the wrap* off a 
previeaal/-secret radar system that 
eaa map military targets and other 
feature! hundreds e f miles inside 
the t o n  CurtaJIn. 

e The radar la designed to be car- 
■ tied by aircraft which ean do ihelr 
• merit while flying safely over 
1 friendly territory, it makes a pie- 
, tun  an clear (hat the terrain be- 
..lag mapped appears to be directly

In this respect, the new system, 
(developed by the Army Signal 

Corps, outperforms tho human 
' eye, cameras, and previous radar.

"Ifea  radar la a breakthrough,”  
i M|< Gen.' W. M. Thames, com

mander ef Ike combat surveillance 
> a  fancy, told newsmen watching a 
. flommotraUsa at National Aiiport 

tore Tuesday.
'  The radar baa obvious Implies- 

Mona far Improved missile aiming. 
Xomota objects stand out In.the 
m l  alaa in radar Im a m  and do 
not merge together as closely-spac
ed "targets.”

A n  A rpy has Us four expert-

SEMINOLE HIGH CHEERLEADERS next year will be Bonnie Gielow, Nik! Ashby, Debbie Scott. Standing arc 
headed by this A Corps, chosen Tuesday in competition Sunn* Skinner, Anne Crapps, Sandra Kader and Deanna
at the school. From left, kneeling, arc Shnrron Riser, Nichols, captain o f the group. (Herald Photo) Tba avocado has a high vitamia

B content.

Hospital Notes
API *  IT

Betas Mary Prewitt, feaford; 
Christine MeOoud, Sanford; Reg
inald Sbeddoa, Sanford; Rav. Jim 
BamUtae, Baafard: Valdn Hughes, 
Mlkiaad, Mary Burke, Sanford; 
Danuta Y ala^gaatord . ,

Mr. gad Mrs. Allan Burke, Baa* 
feed, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
IMaaM rate*, Baafard, a son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Darold Dean Pro- THESE YOUNG ROOTERS will bn on tha achool’a "B Corpa”  o f cheer, 

leaders next fall. From tha left are Judy Ogden, Judy Butner, Diana 
Baaaley, Linda Williams and April Ralnay. Tha alxth oorpa member, Suaan 
McCall, waan’t preaent for tha picture. (Herald Photo)

M b  Baafard; Mary Emma 
, Baafard; Altonia Young, 
alt Oeraatka Dukart, Iga- 

Aaaie M s Otto, Sanford; 
MeEaekara, Baafard; NaUle

JACKSONVILLE (UPl) — A 
"studlousloofciag boy”  told a 
Juvealle court officer Tuesday 
that aa far as he to concerned a 
Nail-type youth club bo belonged 
to ie "still a going concern.”

- But six other members o f the 
"Suden Reich”  (Southern Relcb) 
told officers they disbanded the 
club a few weeks ago. They said 
they had kicked out the other boy 
earlier bccauao be waa "loo radi
cal."

Assistant probation officer Rus
sell W. Cummings said tha "radi
cal”  youth was "anti-Negro, anti- 
Semitic and almost antl-every- 
thing."

The aeven boys wore Identified 
a i students of Rlbault High School 
between the ages of 14 aad IS.

The six said they did not realise 
the seriousness of wbat they were 
doing, adding that it waa their 
wav of oxproaslng pro-segregation 
feelings In non-violent fashion.

Literature praising Adolf Hit* 
tor’s Fascist government, along 
with swastika* god maps of Ger-

Loko Mary Church 
Sets Revival Meets

Coell Baughman, evaogellat, win 
conduct revival aervices at the 
First BapUst Church la Lako 
Mary Sunday through April 10. 
Special music will be heard at 
each service.

Everyone la Invited to attend 
and bring Ihelr fricndi. Services 
will start at 7i45 p. m. each night 
during the week.

Bake Slowly
DALLAS (UPl)

Loaves

man World War U. campaigns, 
were found after the boys’ homes 
were searched.

The youths were charged with 
delinquency and possessing mate
rial for an organslation detrimen
tal to the public interest.

The FBI said its office is keep
ing nn eye on tho case. It has 
taken no action, however.

FINE8T
___ _______ Firemen re*

cently found thomstlvea making 
biscuits whan thay answered a 
call at Mrs. Balrd’a Bakery. Bat* 
tallon Chief I. D. Jours said a 
small blaso was underway la a 
flour bln and when water waa 
poured on tho floor "it formed 
the nicest little biscuit crust."

■cy. Sanford; Mrs.

KEEP »  qualified,. 
Experienced man a* 

Iks Job > aa 
County Commlaahmtr 

Diatrkt 5

ASP OUR FINEST QUALITY

Church School 
Holds Egg Hunt

ChlBra* « f  tho training school 
at dm P in t Baptist Church of 
U k s  Mary wort honored with 
-M  Roiiov Rgg Hunt oa tha church

r & ’TK’Jsr.Bai

SU N N W IBU r PLAIN O * SELF RISING

| i E. "Bob" Carroll
C o is la b le

DISTRICT 4, SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Qualified Capable

Experienced
WUI i*v«U  full lima ta thin affico.

YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED
Pd. Pol. Adv. by R. E. Carroll

.

Reward Offered For Assailants Who Dynamited Home
- ’

a man how to run hi* bil*lneM." 
Klrewhere In the South:
The Mlaeiaalppi Senate, voting 

an appropriation for senior col
lege*, adopted an amendment to 
withhold *alarie* of any college 
employe* who have been

T I R I  S A L E

We have about 30 U. S. Tires 
remaining in our liquidation 

sale. Come in and get 
them at cost

H. B. Pope Co., inc.
SOB 8. Park Art. F A  1*4214

ITS THC TALK O f THI TOWN!

just cant beat thatA&!
"SUPER • RIGHT* HEAVY WESTERN BEEF CHUCK

QUICK FROZEN GRADE A

SMITH PRIDE

C o r n i s h  C a m e
ROAST
"SUPER • RIGHT* 8 MALL LEAN

H E N S PORK SPARE
RIBS

"SU PER. RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN BEEF CHUCK
39*

• Of. To IS • Oa. 
AVERAGE 

LARGE E ach

IS

OUR

STEAK
'SUPER-RIGHT" THICK SLICED

BACON
"SUPER • RIGHT" FRESHLY

Ground Beef 3
FRESH HEADLESS

CttrW ■ U r■ -y

1-Lb.
Box

CAP'N JOHN’S BONELESS FROZEN

Cod Fillets
"SUPER • RIGHT" SLICED COLD CUTS

Cooked Salami 
Pickle A  Pimento 
LIVER LOAF

$|49

69*
N

35*

2
FINEST

l ' L b .
Cana

QUALITY FRUIT

2l - L k
Casa

Lb. Caa

QUALITY

IONA GOLDEN

Corn
ASP OUR

Cocktail
COLD STREAM PINK

Salmon
ANN PAGE FRENCH

Dressing
ANN PAGE PURE

Peach Preserves 2̂ 49*
ASP OUR FINB8T QUALITY FROZEN

J  2W55
Bnifl’a Btraiaad

Boby Moots 25c

23
ir r

43*
55*
25*

Strawberries
Alee Label Plal

Karo Syrup 25c
NUk rectifier >
Iosco  12 ox. 33c C rifco 3 lb .tin l3 c
Fart Cook lag A Salads Quart

Mosolo Oil 59c
Pickle Petek Sweet Mixed

Pickles 22 ox. 29c
leetaat Blank

Niogoro v  21c
BtsaeUae Rl-Ra
Crockors

Lb. Bex
33c

Cera Blank 1 Os. Pkge. BMBotfc 1H Lbe.
Argo 2/15e Corn Meal 21c
Holhfoofli TImm» —  So Off Ckiekea Of The Sea IH Oa.
Waldorf 4 rolls 34c Chunk Tuno

3-79
• Ob. Pkf,

25Lbe.

TINDERFRESH

4 29*Corn Ears

WINRSAP

2Apples Lbs.

GOLDEN

Bananas

BRIGHT SAIL LIQUID

Starch Vi Gal 25*
ASP SMALL OUR FINEST QUALITY

Peas 2 -  39

thfeegb

\

l
I



WINN-DIXIE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Fresh, Tender

\ £ g O O _ S T O ^ ^  I
Q U A N T ITY  RIGHTS RESERVED 

PRICES GOOD Thure^ Fri., Sal., April 21, 22, 23

Golden Bantam Fancy

Sunkist Large

Head'* Spanish Sunmaid Head'* Shelled Halves

Peanuts PkJ- 39' Rais ins  27' P e ca n s
THE FAMOUS HORMEL FORK SHOULDER CANNEDGIANT

m  M  • of

" T I D E  ' x r  i

WHITE ARROW
Pork Loin or Boston Butt

GIANT
PKtt.

Georgia Peach
Astor Choice Yellow

CLING PEACHES
Astor Delicious

FRUIT COCKTAIL
C O D  F IS H  :
Fancy Sea

*■ S C A L L O P S
Smoked (Not Sliced)

I  SLA B  B A C O N
mi Eat.Rite

■ w i e n e r s  1
S '  Copeland Hot or M ild

| S A U S A G E
Si Superbrond Cottage

| C H E E S E  2 
|  C H E E S E  
" C H E E S E  2

STEAKS
Ivor been out to your favorite iteak houte end withed you 
could buy tteokt like that to cook’ et homo . . . foci (e you 
coo  ond neht from your neighborhood Winn-Dixie. Winn-Dixie 
hot telected the fineit U. S. Choice Beef, oged K to the peak 
of perfection, then prepared the cutt that hotel! ond wetou- 
ronti have become fomoui for. It'i vacuum pocked to teel In 
ell the flavor and tendemet! attained through aging, 
lit a real value too becaute theta fomoui cutt ere bonelett —  
ebiolutely no wotte and priced to fit your budget. Why not 
treat your family to the very belt. Stop In your Winn-Dixie 
ond telect your favorite cut today. M-M-M-mm. You're in 
for a delightful Ireotl

BONELESS

BONELESS TOP

FILLET

QUART
BOTTLE

CUP THESE COUPONS 
450 Extra Top Value Stamps

Van Camp Flavorful
Kendall Frozen

IM  Ilf Vsls# Simps
At Veer u----- Sfiee.feiele

le AMMm  Te Theta Regale tty 
lamed Wheo Tee Fxrtheee

JOMNeON'e

N Tsp VsIm  Stmfs
M Tear HhM  W». Bbw

le AddlHee Te Theta Regularly 
l otoed Whee Tee Ferthete

Dixie Darling Rich, Smooth

s f f iUt fn a

ASTOR
COFFEE

etetiM Trut eeveoM tea
SS Tsp Vitas Simps

At Twi Neemt V*w Itets
le  AddMexTeThete RegaleHf 

Bowed Whee Tee Fnrehoee

f t i t k y a F F i e t  ' , L‘ t
VOIP AFtffl AMIk Mtn

BIOIlM TNH etUHN FM
N  Tsp Vitas Stsmpe

M Tw  Naan* Wraa-Otala 
lx Add it lea To Theee Ragxtarfy 

■anted Whee Vex Fxrtheee

Morton Frozen Meat

■eel, Turkey, 
Chicken, Hem, 
Seliikery Sfcek, 

w FUk
Assorted Colors Morton Apple, P#ochr Cherry, Coconut

SCOTT TOWELS m n r a i mTopcorn >

F IN I QUALITY Astor Frozen Green

ftm tts Farm SaladsPan-Redi Jumbo Frozen

H O R M E L

P I C N I C

Beauty le r
V E L  SOAP
2 ES 39'

Cashmere

BO UQ UET
2 f e l l  29'

‘ Foclol Soap
S P R E E

2 tsa

Toilet Soop

SW EETH EART
1 4  5S 33'

Liquid

PIN K V E L
12-oi. O Q i  
Con 0 7

Fabuloui Suds

F A B

% 33' & 67'
Liquid White

A R R O W
22-oi. Q Q S
Coti o y■

Room Deodorant
FLO R IEN T

Lqo. Aerosol " 7 Q t  
Can /  X

Coehmore
BOUQUET
3 S3. 29'

Foclal Soap

S P R E E
2 &  29'

Laundry Soap

O CTA G O N
10'

Toilet Soop

SW EETHEART
4 EX 47'

•
■ Olnnerwore Pak

A D
40-oc. Q  C l  

Pkg. O J

etu Whit,
F L A K E S

2 &  19'

*
Beadi O ' Bleach

P U R E X
s r  4i'

Aluminum. Pell
KAISER

14" Wide A C #  
Roll 4 0
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Licenses Revoked
WASHINGTON (U M -T be fe d *  

rat Aviation Agroey laid Monday 
U haa revoked tba pilot llcanwa 
of two American flier* who were 
shot down and captured in Cuba 
after makiag an unauthorlxed 
flight from Florida. The FAA aaid 
it waa "exercising It* rarely used 
emergency revocation authority 
againit the pilot*, William Sberga^ 
li* and Howard Rundquiat. Both 
are *tlll held by the Ca*tro govern* 
ment.

EARFUL!CHEERFUL LITTLE

or The Voters
Then a n  n o n  namea on the voter reglatrntion Hat In 
ilnote County than aver and we etlll hear quite a few 
manta on the relatively email turnouts for the political 
ea being held in the various communities.
litis lesds to the question of whether these voters are 
especially interested in listening to the candidates, but

pod ally grateful for the editorial 
in your April 7 ltiue aprpoving 
and urging aupport of our schol
arship fund. .

You and thoie you. have In- 
* pi red to contribute to this pro
ject .can be proud of your help 
in furthering the cultural growth 
of our commonlty.

Helen P. DeWitt

Editor:
Whee s aewapaper glvea un-

•elicited editorial aupport to a 
worthy project the aponaoring or- 
ganliatioe U honored by auch 
published approval.

1 and all the aembera of the 
Sanford Art Aaaa. wl*h to expren 
our appreciation to The Herald 
for the general publicity given 
all o f nor aetivitlea. W# are •»-

lust to vots for or sgaiiut somebody regard

Then (how him two eartla at the 
•tart. Tall him what tba two 
word* are and point out aotna of 
the tenoral difference* in word 
contour, Don't try to tcoch him 
all the Internal Utter* at the out* 
•et or Inalat that ha be able to to* 
cite the alphabet.

Now mix Um  two card*, and bold 
up one at a time. I f  ho can Idetw 
tlfy, the word, glva him the card. 
If not, you ahould hoop it in your 
own pile. After the child knowa 
tho two word*, add a third card to 
the eerie*.

But first point not ita difference 
from tho other two; then ahufflo 
tho earth and axpoao them, one by

CASE E-dtti Richard 8., aged 
else, dhlikoo nehool.

“ Dr. Crase, my huiband is a 
salesman," Rkherd's mother bo* 
gun. “ 0o wo hove moved throe 
tfaMfl since Richard atertod to

* JthO0!e
•That bo* nlwnyo up««t Rich* 

« Std, for be la ahr ahd alow to 
NMha friends. By the Um* he'd bn 

' tool aniline aeaualntod in on* 
V pahool, wo’d move tlaowhor*.
. “ Now Richard'* gisdon havo fal- 
1 loa below average ta both rending 

«sd  aritiunotk. Be dread* sohool

Francis Roumidat o f Roumlilat and Anderson’s Drugs at tbs corner of Park and 
First in Ssnfsrd says:

*Tt has been nay pleasure to know Bernard Parrish and his family for several
yssra. With his rseord o f capable service and ability I know that h s will be of great 
value ta us in Seminole County In ths Florida Senate.”

E L E C T

they've eliminated 711 eateisrfaa, 
leaving a mare M .

Now, U only tho Marino Corps 
could be talked lata abandaalng 
Ita requirement for a tpeelal 
mahogany a boo Uathar, tho pro
bers said, tho Pentagon would 
aava 9M,000 in paper work atone.

In fact, Defame Department 
paper work la so gummed up tn 
red tape, the probers learned, 
that it takes 49 different than* 
nala and 19 different forma to dis
pose of surplus Items.

At Rally Air Forne Base, In
vestigators found that this grand* 
diose 49-channel treatment was 
given Is one single item which 
was aatered «a a pal* »U by It* 
•elf.

Tbs Item: a twe-eest gaahet

There are hundreds of ether 
example*, uncovered by the la*

bow the Dofoaao Department haa 
been wasting our dollars.

It's a congressional report which 
tbs Pentagon wanted to bottle 
np • • for masons sbvisua to say 
•ass taxpayer.

This was. Um report that dh* 
eloaad tba fantastic foottoeker 
-foulup which Rep, Jamla Whitten 
(D.,MUs.) let nut of Um bag the 
other day •« the atary about how 
Um  Air Pores ordered MS foot* 
lockers for a small bam is Ger
many and ended up with 90,117 
•hipped from Um States, while 
thousands o f Um asms type of 
boxes were -available right in 
Germany,

This monitmus goof • • which 
will end up eoitlng taxpayers 
Marly n quarter-million dollar* 
• • li, however, peanuts compared 
to the real maitorpteccs of mili
tary miamaaagnsMat.

Taka Un  tmmoadeui slip at 
Griffis Air Poms bam at Rome, 
N. Y. The Pentagon has been 
(hipping to Grlffla glganUc stock- 
pUoc of film and photographic 
paper. tevcaUgatora found a 
mountain of fllm that had coat 
I4.4M.0M.

But, Ml

i f  tba mother holds up tba flash 
cards and the f ather Joins to the 
gam*, ba aur* tho child beats kla 
Daddy at L*s*t throe times out of 
four, for ehildron dislike gams* 
whan they loo*.

Aa a variation of the above 
game, lot the child taka tho 
“ noua" cards and place thorn on 
tho objects which they nan*.

Ha can thus lay the “ table" card 
•a the table, the “ chair* card **  a 
chair, » etc. Verb cards, Ilka 
"Jump,”  “ run," etc., ho caa act
ftlto

Teach him tho multiplication 
tablet la ths seam manner, hoop* 
ing each tot separate. Then when 
the child knew* the twe'a tad the 
three's and four'*, ote., mis them 
all together, and ax poos thorn to 
random order*• **^mw*m era earn * 0

I tuod flash cards with our 
youngsters to brush thorn up to 
reading and arithawtle.

Whoa I bold up a word card, I’d. 
Mart counting slowly. If the 
youngster eeald name it baton I 
reached “ ten,”  he got It) other- 
wise, I put It to my pile.

Par further strategy, aoad for 
my bulletin, “ Row Ta Rale# Your 
Quid's School Harks,1' enclosing 
a  stamped, return oavoUpa plus 
M coat* (non-profit).

South Pinecrest
■ P U to p .lt  off, aomtbody for

got to rotate Um  flJm a tack*, 
•ad bow 99 million of that fllm 
• • aaongh to atrotch from New 
York to Chicago • -la ovar-aga

LUXURIOUS — a Bedroom — 2 Both Home*
AVAILABLE TOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

DOWN PAYMENT -  CLOSING COSTS FROM 
$475.00 — $550.00

SM B O H N  IN SOUTH PINECREST HAVE BEEN SOLD.
EIGHT LOVELY HOMES KEMAIN -  MONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT.

BUY NOW! MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

DAILY  C R O SSW O R D

a. A roan at I . Omni taka lyrla
words a. Mix Mam

^ O Z * ? * * ' Bf. Vtbb*dttfsssh. »saa msr
« art •. Letter arista

99. Of the eya 10. Make a Pllahaht*
meat.

It 1* when ha take* up the ques
tioning of witnesses that Um bear* 
Inga begin to sound Ilk* “ The 
llad Tea Party."

In the tetait volume o f testi
mony, Um subcommittee U on* 
doavoring ta comprehend military 
maearch programs, which la a 
way-out subject at boat, ombraa* 
big auch mature as .tba "bug 
gap" to biological warfare and 
the effect of span  flight an dan* 
Ul fUllnga.

1 credit Vico Adm. J. T. Hay
ward, deputy chief of naval oper
ation*, with Um  aU-tima classic 
comment on how some of these 
programs cama Into being.

"We cannot," tho admiral said, 
“ go info vast projects with half 
vast Ideas."

Ntvarthalcii, I'm afraid tha 
aubcommlttee haa only a half 
va*t understanding of mUitary re
search sad I'm afraid this is 
largely tho result of the tendency 
on Um pari o f PenUgon wltaoama 
to apeak to the unknown longue.

WASHINGTON (V P 1 )-I  havo 
Just finished raiding the latest 
chapter of “ Daniel to Wonder
land”  which Is shaping up ns Um 
finest fanUiy tinea Alice took n 
powder through tho looking glam.

There to ae doubt that Alice 
had acme weird times white, 
traipsing around tha dream world 
with Um  gryphon, the mock tur* 
tie, the March ban  tad nU that

But I daat Mink k  la too far 
fetched fo compare her expert- 
•ace* with tbaoo that Bop. Daniel 
J. flood  (D-Pn.) haa b m  having 
•a-a member of Um  Houas de
feats appropriations aubcommlt* 
fee. Tbay havo a carta la dream
like quality teoaaalm .

I had baoa following Fteod'a ad- 
ventures during ton hearings on 
Un  aaw dofenan budget which toe 
nihrmn—1H— ha* k m  R gyukitf 
la aerial form. Aa Alfca would 
•ay, they have boon fritted "curt- 
w u r  and curteuaar,"

All af ton mbcomaUtteo mam* 
bon  have baoa bewildered from 
time to time by same o f toe 
gatogs-oa at tea Pentagon. But 
Ftoad aooma to bo Um only oaa

aa. injure 
9 a. indistinct 
I t . Mari 
BtiAflirmed 
Ikteunuet'a >15,600 —  >18,500

fteht
S9. Tropkal

dim bln*

Your personal satisfaction la guar
anteed on the construction of each 
Pinecrest Home for one full year 
or your down payment and closing 
costa refunded.

T l i «  F i n t t t  F l o r i d a  L i v i n g  in S O U T H  P I N E C R E S T
KIDDIE PARK —  BASKETBALL COURT-TENNIS COURT 

EVERY SOUTH PINECREST HOME WITH THESE PLUS FEATURES
• fi. B* RANGE AND RBFEIGBRATOE • LARGE WATER HEATERS
• FURRED O PLASTERED WALLS • TERRAZZO FLOORS
• WALL FURNACE , • •• • COLORED TILE BATHS
• cm r WATER a  sew er  ______  • paved  streets with  curbs
• CITY FIRE a  POLICE PROTECTION • STREET LIGHTS • LANDSCAPED LOTS

•  VA -  FHA - FHA-IN-SERVICE - ALL AVAILABLEUneven  Conc re te !
W§ have • oupply a|

C a m p ' s  M A G - O - C R E T E
m  pwmlaaa at all tlmea I  am . *tU dark weekdays, 
pm. "til date on Seeders — PHONEBetween

Sanford Ave.

O ff Onora Rd.

m m m n m a M u m m
l A B t n m a ^ r i m m a i m

u r i r i m m m r i ^ r i M D
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Wed. April 20, lPfiO—Pnjre J5 Past Matrons Club 
Plans To Honori

Grand Matron
.« Mr*. CJ. W. Bailey w»*

O n  t n e  to the Pa«t Mitmni Club, Order
of thf Eastern Star. Chapter No.

at her home, 211 Went 19th St. 
A««i»t*nt hostesae* were Mr*.

7 ^  Sybil Routh and Mr*. Edith Dut-

,  J  Mr*. J. H. Anderson, president.
piefldrd at the husine** meeting, 

dent of the Woman’* Club here, which included plan* for the din- 
Accompanying her will be M r».jn»r honoring the worthy grand 
Carl Schllke. Mr*. A. W. Woodall, matron of Florida In June, 
incoming prc»idrnl, and Mr*.! Following the husine** »e**lon 
Ralph Auilin Smith wlm is on the dub member* played game* for an 
nominating committee for state of- hour. Prise* were awarded to Mr*, 
flcen, L. T. Sheppard and Mr*. R. C.

Taylor, Stanley PolaiM, Richard 
-Story, Linda Polaiki, Mika than- 
non and Robert Pols ski.

Mr. and Mr*. Jame* 0 . Taylor. 
110 N. Sunland Dr. honored (heir 
daughter, Kimberly Anne, on her 
third birthday with a party. A 
group of her young friend* were 
Invited to the Putt Putt Golf Course 
and played golf from 3 to 5 p. m.

Refreshments of cake, ice cream 
and *oft drink* were served dur
ing the afternoon.

Those attending were Jackie 
Freeman, Brrnda Phillips, Gene 
Freeman, Diane ilaxlon, Sissy Wil
son, Shannon Higgins, Julie Aren- 
ke*. Scott Wilson, Eddy Conway, 
Mike Taylor, David Hcnnett.

Donna Conway, Mike Bennett, 
Debbie Conway, Albert Taylor, 
Mike Glad. Robert Story, David

Enlisted Wives Club 
Plans Activities «BY JEANNE WARNKE

INVITATIONS HAVE BEEN ex
tended by a group of Sanford 
women to meet Sit (Mrs. Joint) 
McCarty of Ft. Pierce, wife o! the 
gubernatorial candidate, at a let 

£  tomorrow afternoon. The introduc
tion will take place between the 
hour of 4:30 3:30 p. m. st the home 
of Nancy (3!rs. John) Morgan in 
Mayfair.

RUTH (Mrs. Clan) BOUTWELL. 
Little Venice, called lo tell me 
about plans for a reception in 
honor of Jamea P. Avery Jr., and 
his wife, Doris—Other hostesses 
arc Mr*. J. D. Woodruff, Sr., Mrs.

• S .L. Jennings of Bear Gully Lake, 
3lr*. Allen Forward of Forest City 
and Mrs. tf. D. Morrison of Alta
monte Springs.

Mrs. Boulwell said the reception 
will be held in the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce building 
from 2-3 p. a .  tomorrow and is 
open to everyone.

TERRY (Mra. Lennox) FAY, as 
president of the Catholic Women'a 

_  Club, will hand the gavel to Edith 
•  Krygier when new officers are 

installed at the annual Communion 
breakfast on Sunday, May 1. Other 
new officers will be Bea (Mrs. 
Robert) Kremer, vice-president; Jo 
(3lrs. James) Vonherbulis, secre
tary; Marion (Mrs. Theodore) La- 
Tour end Jo (Mr*. John) Slankle* 
wici.

Duke University. After May 1 she 
will have a position with the First 
Methodist Church of Tampa.

A reception, in McKinley Hall 
of the Church, will be given in 
her honor Friday evening from 
7:30 to P.

DEE (Mrs. Richard) SILVERS 
and her family had a happy Easter 
with so many of their family here. 
Weekend guests were her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Sansom of 
Titusville, a great-aunt, Mrs. Er
nest Reier of Jacksonville and his 
mother and sister*, Mr*. Richard 
Silvers, Sr. and Lolly and 31 ary 
Ruth of near Melbourne.

DEE REPORTED a pleasant and 
informative time at the convention 
of the Florida Federation of Gar
den Clubs held last week it  West 
Palm Beach. Other delegates from 
here were Carol Crumley, Lois 
Sloao, Elsie Mero and Pam Bach. 
“ Boo’ Ganai —who put in a big 
reminder that Sanford will be, the 
site of the 1M0 Florida Flower 
Show in December—remained for 
the entire convention with Connie 
Williams, president of the Sanford 
Carden Club, and Dorii Burton.

ANOTHER CONVENTION will 
be taking four women away next 
Tuesday. Making plans to attend 
the Florida Federation of Wom
en'a Clubs convention at the Deau
ville Hotel in Miami Beach is 
Beulah (Sirs. George) Wells, presi-

Member* of the Enlisted Mens 
Wives Club met at the EM Club 
for their April meeting with Dau- 
phlne Beauchamp, Rita Holmes 
and Shirley Burkerholder serving 
at hoslrtse*.

The group planned to meet at 
the home of Mr*. Beauchamp for 
a Sunday night covered dish sup
per and see the movies takes St 
the recent picnic.

II was al»n announced that Dr. 
Largrn would show a special can
cer film at the KM Club for mem
bers of the VAH-ll wives. The 
club will assist with the eeseer 
drive this month. Plans were dis
cussed for a social event Is the 
near future.

Members present were Versa 
Bolton, Sylvia Bratton, Ann Macs- 
kowski, Julia Girder, Ruth Dill- 
hunly. Lil Spain, Fay Ford, Janice 
Levius, Jackie Filtner, Dorothy 
Holbrook, Kay Thomson, Penny 
Freback, Helen DuBoit, Eva Ail- 
Hock and three hoatesees.

Mr. and Mra. Sidney Ive* and 
Mr. and Mts. Roy Mann and fa
mily joined the families o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Linten E. Allen, Mr*. G. 
E. Ive* Jr., Clara Headrick, Mary 
Gllchrait and Mr. and Mr*. John 
Sterchl of Orlando to have Easter 
Sunday dinner at the MQ .Ranch in 
Osteen.

Barbara Entertains 
Group Of Friends 
With Dance-Party

Mit* Barbara Williford entertain
ed g group of friend* at her home 
with a party and dance. The guett* 
played a variety of games and 
danced to recorded mu lie.

Refreshments of assorted snack* 
and punch were served during the 
party hours. The earporte of the 
Williford home wai decorated In 
red and white color icheme using 
a profusion of balloons.

Guest* included Glenda Williford. 
Penny Brooks, Jill West. Carol 
Samuel, Myra Meeks, Marilyn 
Hunt. Judy Ogden, Barbara BU|tr. 
Susan Carl. Tommy Brooks, Fred 
Jones, John Ray.

Chuck Ogcn. Earl Black. Barry 
Rarks, Doy le Carlton, Frank Noell, 
llcnry Finch, Kenny Malion. Jay 
I'ayne, Rex Creamer and Lloyd 
Freeman. Barbara's sister, Mrs. 
Palsy Fairfield of Key West was 
also a guest.

KIMBERLY ANNE

^ aJvdm  Q uid& A
at the home of Mrs. G. J. Hessen- 
ich, Plumosa Ril. in Dcbary for 
the business session ami refresh
ments served by the hoslcss and 
co-hostess, Mr*. Carl Carlsen.

The IT members present then 
travelled to the Mason ami Happy 
Studios in DcLand. A must in
teresting session was held there, 
when the two women who main
tain the studio*, gave talk* on 
gathering material and treatment 
for tha making of dried arrange
ment*.

The last meeting of the circle 
for (lit* season will br at Hip humr 
of 3lr*. George Romms, Virginia 
Ave., Sanford. The meeting will 
convene at 10:30 a. m. and will 
be followed by a covered dish pic. 
nic on the grounds. Husbands ot 
tha members will Jain the group 
at 12:30 for the picnic.

JACARANDA CIRCLE
3trs. J. T. Little was hostrss to 

the April meeting of the Jacaranda 
Circle of the garden club at her 
home, 2307 Oak Ave. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. C. G. Tyre and Mrs. 
K. D. Hunter.

Mrs. A. C. Me Reynolds, presi
dent, presided at the business 
meeling when program topics for 
next year were made and sug
gestions given by standing com
mittees.

An election of officers for next 
year was held and Mrs. McReyn- 
old* and 3lrs. Irving Pryor were 
re-elected as president and vice 
preiidcnt. respectively. Mrs. M. J. 
Sorokowsky was elected secretary 
and Mrs. J. T. Little will serve 
another year a* treasurer.

Dr. J. F. Darby, plant patholo
gist at the Florida Experimental 
Station, held an Informative dis
cussion on garden problems and 
the best way to solve them.

ktember* attending wrre Mrs. 
klcReynold*. Mrs. Pryor, Mrs. Sor
okowsky, Mrs. Bertha Rhodes, 
Mrs. L. R. Steele, Mrs. R. E. 
Puertfoy, Mrs. R. L. While. Mrs. 
M. E. Smith, Mrs. N. R. Whitney, 
Mrs. J. C. Andrews, 31 rs. S. B. 
Jones, Mrs. E. J. 3lossman, Mrs. 
C. 31. Flowers, Mrs. R. L. An* 
drew*, 3lrs. 31. Hutchins, 3lrs. W. 
R. Brinson, 3lr*. R. Rector, 3lrs. 
II. E. McSwiln and the hostesses, i 

HKMEROCALLU CHICLE
Mrs. Carl Lind conducted a 

workshop on nuking spring cor-1 
sages during the meeling of the 
llemerocalli* garden circle, held 
at the home of 3frs. B. Newsome.!

.Member* present who learned 
how to make beautiful corsages 
of carnations or gladioli were M rs.! 
J. J. Cates. 31 rs. 31. Caolo, 3lrs. | 
R. Jarvis. Mrs. Lind, 3lrs. R. 31c- 
Knighl, Mrs. C. Muss. Mrs. W. 
Reel. Mrs. J. Sikes, Mrs. E. Vih- 
len, Mrs. P. Weslgate and the hos
tess, Mrs. Lind.

PALM CIRCLE
Members of the Palm Circle mel

MRS. WELLS
The foursome will take along 

with them the club press hook 
so carefully compiled by Mrs. Fred 
T. Williams and an oil painting by 
Mra. D. C. Howard which will be 
placed In the art exhibition. One 
of (he highlights of the busy five 
days will be an international ban
quet titled “ Gardena of the World1’ 
al which club members have been 
asked lo wear a costume from an
other country. Calorics will have 
lo be forgotten on this trip as a 
luncheon or banquet has been plan
ned for each dayl

ANOTHER NAVY COUPLE mak
ing a return are Jennie and Cliff 
Nelson and their young son—Be
fore moving to Monterey, Calif. 
Cmdr. Nelson was in VAH-3 and 
is returning to that squadron again. 
They also will occupy the fame 
home in Lake Mary.

MARY FHOSSARD may have to 
start taking reservations at her 

seem* com-

Mis. Adams Hostess 
To WSCS Circle 7

Circle seven of the WSCS of First 
Methodist Church met at 3!cKinlry 
Hall for the April meeting wjth cir
cle chairman, 3lrs. L. T. Doss and 
Mrs. Ross Adams serving as host- 
esses.

The meeting was opened with 
group singing, led by 31rs. H. B. 
McCall and 3lrs. Adams led the 
devotional period. Mrs. C. H. Winn 
presented tbe lesson study on the 
book of Luke. Episodes on the last 
days of Christ including the trium
phal entry into Jerusalem were ex
plained by Mrs. Winn.

Other members attending were 
-Mrs. A. V. McCollum, Mrs. Flora 
Downan, Mrs. R. U. Hutchison. 
3lrs. Peter Moojc, Mrs. Howard 
Montietb, Mra. C. C. Priest Mrs*

Joanne Honored At 
Slumber Party

3li*s Joanne Oliver of Chuluola 
was the guest of honor at a sur
prise birthday dinner and slum
ber party last Thursday night. 
The hostess 3tiss Barbara Smith, 
had invited Joanne to “ apend the 
ipllhi’V Preservt to help) celebrate 
IverJ Mtsses D ots  Miller, Ovie
do, Linda Clark and Phylla How-

borne in Little Venice ■■nx. Just keeps coming. 
week. Weekender* wltfe'CAUr. SA  
Mr*. Frossard were 3lary and Bill 
Salisbury who may be known to 
some of the Navy peopla around

|VWt. D. Priest, Mrs. R. F, BubiSoo,- 
31 rs. P. A. Rowland, Mrs. J. H. 
Stephan, Mrs. Olive Wells, Mrs. 
Bertha McMullen, 3!rs. O. R. Es- 
(ridge and gueati, Mrs. Eugene 
Williams, WSCS president and

The girls prepared their own 
dinner of barbequed chieken, with 
all the extras and served birth
day rake for dessert. It turned 
out to be a “ slumber party" 
with very little “ slumbering" as 
they spent just about the entire 
night eating and Jabbering. All 
reports indicate the affair was 
a great auccess.

MRS. FAY
LEAVING SANFORD ia Mary 

Margaret Houle who has served as 
director of Christian Education at 
the First Methodist Church for the 
past two years. Mary Margaret 
came here after receiving her AB 
degree from Greensboro College 
In N. C. and her misteri from

Church
Calendar

Newest idea for spring prints is 
coat and dress in a matching print. 
Coat is alwaya lined, In a solid 
color picked up from the print.

WEDNESDAY
Ebcnerer Methodist Church mid

week prayer and bible study classOviedo Personals Osteen
meets at T:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting of the Firsl Bap- PersonalsBY MARIAN E. JONES
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ragsdale and 

children, Marsha and Stevie, of 
-Titusville, spent Sunday with their 

a  mother, Mra. Hettie P. Ragsdale. 
. Bob Ragsdale, who is with the 

Martin Company on the Eait 
Coast, la being transferred to Cali
fornia. He and his ’family will 
leave about May 13, to make their 
home there, stopping tn route at 
Jackson. Miss., to visit with Mrs. 
Ragsdale’s mother, Mrs. Annie 
Terry, and her sisters and broth
ers.

Mias Florence Calhoun, who has 
^  been with Mr. and Mrs. Milford 

Calhoun, haa returned to North 
Warren, Pa.

Mra. Vera Bell, la going to Nas
sau with har daughter, Mias An* 
netle Bell of Eastern- Airlines. 
They plan to Itava Mother’s Day 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Duda are 
tbe proud parents ot another son. 
Thomas David, born April 15 at 
the Winter Park Memorial Hospl- 

•  tal. Tommy weighed I  lbs. to oss.

3lr*. Amo* Gerbard and Mrs. Inet 
Easel!.

Mrs. C. C. Bslkcom is staying 
with her daughter, 3lrs. Paul Mik- 
lar and family for a while. Also 
visiting 31 r. and 31 rs. Mikler is 
Jimmy Tueil, a nephew, who will 
return home with his uncle as 
Professor Mikler goes to the FEA.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson A. Hardy- 
have had as their guests their 
daughter, Mias Mirths Jean Hardy 
and Mr. HanJy’a sister, Sirs. J. H.

Now you ran shlngl* your bouse 
or garage with slain-and weather- 
resistant shingles which have a 
liaked-on plastic finish. This non- 
porous exterior can be scrubbed 
clean with soap or detergent suds, 
then hosed down with clean water.

list Church meets at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday School Cabinet meeting, 
1:13 p. m.

Girl Scout Troop 23] meet* in 
the First Presbyterian church at 
3:13 p. in. Senior High Choir u p 
per, 0 p. m. Mid-week Bibla Hour 
7 p. m.

Plnecrest Baptist Church SS of
ficers and Uachera moating, 7

Sir. and Mr*. William Truitt of 
Bar Harbor, Mainr. have returned 
home after spending the winter in 
Osteen. Thry Intend lo return in 
tbe fall and build a home hen.

H I M  W  ••

First Christian Church Friend
ship meeting at tbe home of Rev. 
and Mrs. V. H. Grantham, 7:30 
p. m.

. THURSDAY
Royal Ambassadors of tho First 

Baptist Church meet at 7 p. m. 
Fellowship Training Union will 
have a “ Tacky Party" at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Beard, Loch Arbor, al 7:30 p. m.

Girl Scouts meet in tbe Youth 
Bldg, of the First Presbyterian 
Church at 3:13 p. m. Red Cross 
First Aid class meets at 7 p. m.

Easter holidays.

Miss Adkins Weds
Lester Veino Jr.

Miss Asalee Adkins, daughter of 
Mrs. Bonnie Sparkman and tbe 
late Mr. Richard Adkins, Sanford, 
and Lester Veino Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Veino Sr., of Os
teen, were married Friday morn
ing. April IS, in Kingston, Ga.

The Reverend R. C. Kale read 
the marriage vows in the presence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Veino, 
eousins of the groom and their 
only attendant*.

After a brief wedding trip the 
couple will be at homa ia Urn Veino 
apartments, in Osteen.

The bride and groom both at- 
tendad school in Sanford. Veino ia 
employed by Odbam and Tudor.

S p r i n g  D r e s s e s  
a.nd S u i t s  

D R A S T I C A L L Y  
i R E D U C E D

Artemi* rich peat I tunes underscore your loveliest E  
costum e*,,.in lingerie ILltrrirjrly filled, e\i|uiift*ly

detailed with lovely howl,out lace lmui|iirla and 
tiny liuttrrfliiM. K«|iciiully long wearing, hi ij  > to 

• are for . . .  opaline nvlon liaot.

Bestsellers have changed little 
since tho first official aurvey in 
IMP. Tomatoes, milk and corn 
were the favorite individual can
ned foods than; milk, peaches and 
corn Usd now. Among commodi
ties, tomatoes (including sauce, 
pasta and Juice), milk and soup 
art the top three.

IVilu-iMt, with Artemi. It.I 
tronl vrai-l »in*»

l-.tj. C«D. I tame, i ’.llt 
(told, CryaUl Green,
Aqiis. Ivon, 71 hue or Dli- 
in average lrn*th. Ivory,
«  bit* or Mark 
aba ia ilion tad idL

• 9 1  O. E. returned Friday from 
Tampa where aha attended the 
Grand Chaptar of the O. E. B.

Elmo Collina went to Lakeland 
•unday to' visit hi* paraata, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Collins and aisters,

A n n o u n c e m e n t
For tbo benefit o f  tbaoa who wero nnablo 

appaintment last weak on o«r . . . ,

EASTER SPECIALS /
Wo will eofltiaoo toes* foe awe 

• **k APRIL M • APRIL 17. t / j H I
OVER Si YEAM

at First and Palmetto 
(Along Rida Poet Offtsa)

We are pleased
To onoonnco.tbat DAVE HARRELL 
Of Waody’o of Orlondo to b n  

ossaelolad with one Baton.
“Call far year atytiag appointment.**

HARRIETS BEAUTY NOOK

Zesty  F l a v o r f u l  
D 1 7 7 A
r  1 L L A

SERVED — or to T A K E  

from Noon to 1 :0 0  A .

O U T

M .
\

A A l.iiuis Rotai

at the new NxClt-l\ nu
Hny. 17-72 Bn. of Banfurd R E S T A U R A N T

n 1
1 11

Pim
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• "'R f I t t i r  COVINGTON
I k  Seated C t n k M d i opened 

fha U N  Florida Stott League sea- 
go* Tuesday tight la style bjr 
deltarttg tie Leesburg Oriolei, 
M-t

Tonight the locale open their 
IB M  season ogalnet the Oriole* 
wttfc p o t  Umo eel at 7:44. Prt- 
a n w  eertmooMe get uadorway 
•I 7:33.

Maaafer NobMa Bebortaoa call- 
od.oa reofcle righthander Ken San- 
Nb  to otart oa the mound Toes- 
dty  aai the IT-year-old young*

“TENDER” TASTEY

CHUCK FRESH LEAN
G R O U N D

B E E FSTEAK ONLY

SMOKED SUCED

FIRST CUT LEAN

M aai the loop la ooan Uao.
J lo  Seated beta vara boom- 

Ip f  aB oveslag with the locale 
Muadlag'throe Oriole pitchers for 
I I  Mows. They pounded out three 
daahlei and a triple and ovary 
haaa Mt waa aolid all the way.

Bhwtatap Dick Green-led the 
attach at the plate with two dou- 
Met and two slaglea In as msny 
times at bat. Ha algo scored four 
(Baa. Hie play MMd waa alee 
prUlaat as ho canto up with lias 
Shota time and time again.
. T IM  baseman BIO Dukes alto 
BRfeytd a flag opening night with 
fhree slaglea to right field.
.. Vint Baseman Kea Harrelsoa

TED WILLIAMS, o f the Red Sox, la greeted by teammate Gary Geiger 
(37) aa Williams crosses the plate afterliitting the homer in the aecond in
ning o f  the Washington-Boaton opener in Washington, D, C. It was Ted’s

GRADE “A " FLA.

<98rd home run o f hla major league career and tied him with the late Lou 
Gehrig on the all-time homer hitting Hat. Williams hit another home rum

(Central Press)Tuesday,

By Caked Prase Interns Usual 
NaUeaal Leagnt

W. L. P d . GB. 
Los Angelas * 4 1 .133 . . . .
Milwaukee S 1 .470 l
San Franelico 4 3 JOT 1
Pittsburgh S 4 J00 f
Cincinnati 2 4 .400 IVi
Philadelphia 2 3 .400 2Vi
Chicago 2 4 .341 4
St. Louis 1 4 .1ST 4
Wednesday's Praha Me Pitchers 

Cincinnati at Milwaukee—Bros- 
aan (00 ) vs bpahn (OO)

Los Angeles at San Francisco 
—Drysdala (SO) vs McCormick 
(lO )

Philadelphia a t Pittsburgh 
(sight) — Cardwell ( t o )  va Law

Philadelphia atVttuSwrgh, sight 
Claeiaaatl at Milwaukee 

(Only garnet scheduled) 
Aamricaa League

W. L. Pet. GB. 
Baltimore 1 • 1.000 . . .
Chicago 1 0 1.000 . . .

GRADE A  QUICK FROZEN

" l "  C & * <

LEAN TENDER 
ALL MEAT

Ted Williams’ second homer of 
the season. It was Williams* 404th 
of his career, placing him fourth 
on the all-time list behind Bsbe 
Ruth, Jimmy Foss and Mel OIL

Hausen and Breading fielded 
brilliantly in tbeir debuts and 
Jack Fitbcr did tbe rest with S 
2-3 innings of shutout relief ball. 
Gene Woodllng doubled homo 
Jackie Brandt from first base in 
the icventh to produce the Orioles 
decisive run before 32,747 home
town fans.

Johnny Podres, aided by Ed 
Roebuck In the ninth, limited the 
(Hants to five hits. BU iyO ’ DelL 
cx-Baltlmore left-hander, allowed 
only four hits and ona run before 
being removed for a plach-klttof 
In the eighth with the scon  1-0, 
Tbe Dodgers then clinched (bo 
game agslnit RUly Loos sad 8tu 
Miller in the ninth.

Jim Owens struck out nine bat
ters and pitched n three • hitler 
for tbe Phillies, who routed r  "is- 
burgh's Harvey Haddlx h  f '  • 
run third inning that t 
singles by Pancbo Herrera, h>'. 
Wallers and Jo# Koppe, a double 
by Ted Lepcio and a triple by 
Wally Pott. Bob 8klnnor'a three- 
run homer la the same inning 
produced all Pittsburgh’s runs.

Stan Muslal's two • rud fifth- 
inning double snapped a 2 • 3 tit 
and enabled tha Cardinals to wla 
their first game of tbo season.

The Rocky Colavito • Harvey
Kutna trade may bo the one
they're shouting about but tbo
Minnie Mine so deal may be the 
one they’ll pay off on.

The 37-year-old native of Mat- 
anus, Cubs, rethraed to Chi

cago's South Side as a hometown 
favorite for the first Umo In three 
years Tuesday and demonstrated 
he’s beefed up the White Son' 
“ go do" attack by driving In six 
runs la i  1M victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics.

4U no so thus stole the Ameri
can League's, opening day spot-.

WoB aa left fielder BUI Dube.
Manager Robertson has given 

Iht Bod to Bob Colick to start on 
tha BMBBd for tbo locals la tha 
N N  opener and be rates him 
ga one at tha flaaat pitchers la 
tha Kansas City training camp 
this spriag. Aa Robbie puts it, 
5Pfu boss saving Oeliek tor this 

Ha should plsgsi tha horn#

COPELANDS
w r w e a c u ^ w

ligbt^deaplte a program duriag

—Tha Detroit Tiger’s  beat tha 
Claveland Indians, 4 • 2, in n 14- 
nnlng struggle thst tied the big 

lesgue record for the longest 
opening-day game.

—Roger Marls made a sensa
tional debut for the New York 
Yankees who awoke from their 
spring coma to whip the Boston 
Red Sox, a t.

—Rookies lion Hansen and 
Marv Breeding reeled oil three 
double plays as the Baltimore

BOSE MAN, Mast. (U P1>- Bug- 
«M  Gown Fullmer, a Mormon 
atiak rancher from West Jordan, 
Utah. was a U-to-4 favortto today 
la  defend successfully his NBA 
gaiddlaweight m is tonight against FINE QUALITYSHURFRESH

SALAD WHILE
SUPPLY

Orioles downed tbe Washington 
Senators, 3 2.

Tha week-old National League 
race had an indispuled leader 
wbea the Los Angeles Dodgers

■  LASTS

NO DEALERS PLEASE

largest payday of hla career, $24,- 
MB plus ex peases.

Both fighters expect the bout to 
m  th# scheduled 14 found dis
tance. But sheuld tbe match cad 
gaiHsr, it waa likely that Fullmer 
Would win. Ha has lost only four 
times la SI fights and has been 
w a tted  out only once, by former 
whampiaa Sugar Ray ltobiason, 
Map 1, MIT. Since then be has 
won 11 straight fights,

Giartelto, on the other hand. 
M i  a apett/ ring record wUb 17 
defeats la 1M matches. Three 
tistos fee has lest by knockouts, 
twice because of cuts and ho 
•oald ha vlcUmised by slashes 
a gala tonight.

boat the San Francisco Giants, 
4-0, for their fifth wla in six 
games. Tbo Philadelphia Phillies 
shaded the Pittsburgh Pirates, 4-3, 
and the St. Louis Cardinals beat 
tbo Chicago Cubs, 4-2, in night 
games,

Mlaoso. acquired from the 
Indiana in a seven-player trade 
ast December, hit a 420 • foot 
trend slam homer in the fourth

HERSHEY8Two Teams Added 
Te Summer Loop

The Sanford City Summer Lea
gue will have two additional team* 
when it awings Into action Wed
nesday.

In last Wednesday actloa, Lance 
Inc., led by Bob Borsdorfs 444 
series and Buddy's Automotive 
Service, lad by Jack Kanners 334 
total moved Ini* the league lead 
with four points apiece.

Close behind came Harry's 
Liquors and Team 4 with three 
points followed by Gene's Semi
nole Cleaners and Bukur's Musle 
Shop.

Mather of Sanford comes naxt 
and George's Tavern nnd Lake 
Monroe Inn round out tbo loaguo's 
standings.

inning after knocking In an early 
run with a sacrifice fly and then 
snapped a tie with a second

M. P. EARLY

JUNE PEAS
FOOD KING

P E A S

honor In tho ninth. The White 
Sox had jumped to a 3-2 lead by 
ha fourth but tho A's routed 
Early Wyaa la a three-run fUlb 
and then ksyoed Mike Garcia 
with two la  tha sixth.

Norm Stobern's honor and Ken 
lfaaUls's run-scoring single tied 
tha score for tbo A's in tho top

ATVfn E * NEWBT.PDTOP Strawberries 10 ox. 29c
BIRDSEYE

Groan Boons 9 ox. 2/47c
GREEN GIANT
Peas No. 303 21c
HEINS

Ketchup 14 ox. 27c
-34*

Hooch qt. 18c
MORTON

M oot Pies 8ox.3/73c

Pound Coke 12 ox. 79c
BTOEKLrS VOEDIOOK No. SM Cass

Ingomar, Potty 
Kxpoctod To Sign 
For Bout Thursday

NEW YORK (UPl) -Ingom ar 
Jahaaaaon and Floyd Patterson 
finally will alga formal contracts 
Thursday far their Juno rematch 
Mr tha heavyweight champion-

iw i m w  was considerably 
trimd Tuesday when the signing, 
prifiwaUy scheduled for today, 
wag Baatpaaid 34 hours, la fact, 
tha chaartaa hinted darkly that 
If Mara is any n o n  delay he 
pay diwp tha whole thing. 
j  Mo waver, aa further delay la

1 T l'a  flaal sad deflalto—wa will 
Bite at tow Thursday morning," 
aafi Boy Coha, hand o f Failure 
M arts, lac., which will promote

GOLDEN RIPEof Utc aiath but Mlaose's blast 
lent (he club's opening-day record 
crowd of 41.M1 homo happy a few

NORTHERN BEANS 

AMERICAN BEAUTY
PORK &  BEANS

moments later.
The Tigers and Indians battled 

for four hours and 44 minutes be
fore A1 Kalina's two • run single 
la the 14th inning settled matters.

The man-to-man duel between 
Colavito and Kutnn waa pretty
much a bust, Colavito striking out 
four times and hitting into a 
double play for tho Tiger* and 
Kutnn making two' singles la 
seven tries for tbe Indians.

Maris, tha Yankees' key winter

FRUITWOOD BEDROOM SUIT
Beautiful Colonial styling by BchoolfieU. t i  M | 1 l  
Only owe at (hit price. . f l  f  n  ' 1
REG. S34B.SO CASH PRICtf I  #scwuiattiM, drove la four ruas 

with two homers, a double and n 
single tad BUI Skowroa also had 
!our hits to lead New York’s 17- 
ilt attack on Tom Brewer and 
fpur successors. Jim Coates yield-

2 UNFINISHED NOTTY PINE DESKS

“ R %  PRICE S12.S0od nine Bed Sox hits, including

3 UNFINISHED CHESTS
N'MI, Plu

I K .  SIMS
•/, PRICE I8J5 MARKETS

SAVINGS
1100-13th St. 

Goldsboro

(
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RI6HTS
tESttVIO

KINGFISH

STEAKS 
l’o 39-
DEEP SEA

SCALLOPS 
. lb 59*
QUICK FROZEN
Cod Filletr 

lb 29*
EXTRA LARQF 

SUPER
SMELTS 
lb 4 *

FRESH CAUGHT 
LARGE JERSEY
Flounder 
lb 39*

«g H S M £ £

RO UND 9  I  B A H  O U
Boneless CUBE STEAKS “89
PSG U. S. CHOICE s ir l o in  TIP OR f t  A .

Grade UA* Florida Whole Dressed and Drawn
REV. LEWIS C. FUTCH, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Longwood, is the 
third of the eight speakers 
for the revival in progress 
at the Pinecrcst Baptist 
Church. The program be. 
gins at 8 p. m.

Lions Select 
Nominating Board

FRESHLY CUT

Sanford Llona Club preildent J. 
Q. Galloway appointed a five man 
officer nominating committee at 
the club meeting Tueaday.

„  Ben Wade, Jack Stemper, Clyde 
f l a m i a y ,  Carl Wllliami and Bill 

Llvlngiton will nominate Lion* to 
run In the club'a forthcoming 
election*. They are to report on 
their nomlnationa at next Tues- 
day’a club meeting.

Tbe Sanford Llona received a 
letter from Havana Llona Club 
president Mario H. Zayaa Portela 
inviting them to viiit the Havana 
Club any time they are in the 
Cuban capital.

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD or FARMER CRAY

All-Pork SAUSAGE
25 Cases Slated 
For Spring Court

The aprlng term of the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit Court District 
opened here Tueiday with 13 
civil caaea and about 12 criminal 
caiaa scheduled for trial.

Judge Voile William* Jr., will 
try all the criminal suits which 
(include two murder eatei. Judge 
Williams will also try all the 
civil eases except two which will 
be triad by Judge Vaaaar Carlton.

Arraignment officially started 
the spring senlon Tueaday. Trials 
will start neat Monday and will 
run for two weeka.

MILD W
BLUE ribbon table ready colored

HICKORY RANCH FANCY SLICED BREAKFAST

___ . . .  . M  About 73
jurors will bo called for the first 
week o f trials, FARMER CRAY TASTY

FRANKS
TamoW All Meat Assorted 
COLD « m  Ol
CUTS pkg u

FARMER CRAY 
IRAUNSWIICER 

LIVERWURST
I  oz 9QC
LINK

DAISY CHEDDAR

CHEESE ^  49*
m a Y f a ir  s l ic e d

r u r r e r  *o« on*

gNegro Jailed 
After Stabbing

A Sanford Negro was jailed 
under *102 bond after a stabbing 
bore Monday.

Win Branch o f 1110 Maple Ave. 
was charged with aiaault and bat* 
tery after Jeaile GUchrlit, also 
a Negro, wai stabbed, police aaid.

JBrush Fire
^  n » R iP V  VAti'inU ftp Flran TTo h ip L.

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM

LIMIT • 1 WITH 
$5.00 FOOD ORDER

K0LYNO5

TOOTHPASTE
2 RECCN C M

r u i n  w".

GIANT SIZE RINC CAKE

ANGEL FOOD
FF DELUXE FROZEN All Vegetable
PAR*KEN FROZEN

CARDEN COLD FROZEN

1 Vi GAL
L JUG

55 CO FOOD ORDER

GOLDEN R05E PLAIN OR SELF RISING AMERICAN BEAUTY WHOLE IRISH

when you do... visit 
FAMILY! If you Mod 
UP TO $$00 
phono: FAkfn 2-4112
biforenoon to irrinfo 
formonoythoumodiy!

TOWN TALK READY TO SERVE

LIBBYS WHOLE KERNEL’ OR CREAM STYLE
FLAVORKIST, CHOCOLATE, VANILLA, STRAWBERRY

ICC CREAM
WESTERN PINK MEAT

MltCHAMIS EMIN STAMPS
with f\nr**£ o f  is  oo or mom

t
A delf* Only. O m  Cevpwi Nr Shtfffnf Fsmlly

NONE
PRICED
HIGHER

TOMATO
JUICE

PRODUCE
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Q tc.fr s u p ® t a k e s  a
-  LOT OF UO.V STurr , 

TO MAK( a  WOMAN j 
T  BEAUTIFUL r—m v j,

ABC'* "Muilc ter A Spring 
Night" hour at T:I0 p. m. con- 
slate of a aaluta to Boston hi which 
Boston Pops conductor Arthur 
Fiedler to guest conductor of the 
ABC orchestra.

A major drama special on ABC 
from f:M  to !• p. m. Is “ Ninet- 
cbika." an adaptation of the fam
ous old movie so Identified with 
Greta Garbo. Marla Schell has 
the role of the Soviet functlonarjr 
who discovers love in Paris. Gig 
Young, Zsa Zsa Gabor, Miscba 
Auer, Loon Belasco and Henry 
Lascoe are In the east. “ Ossie and 
Harriet" and “ Hawaiian Eye" are 
off for the night.

Perry Como's 4-10 p- m. NBC 
spot Is taken over for Bob Hope’s 
last variety show of the season. 
Patti Paige, Joan Caulfield. Dar
ryl Stevens and James Garner 
are on the show.

The “ U. S. Steel Hour" play on 
CBS at 10 p. m. is “ The Girl 
Who Knew Too Much." Mona 
Freeman plays a girl with spirit-

By FBF.P DANZIG 
NEW YORK fUPl) -  A TV 

peeper's potpourri:
"The Kate Smith Show," with 

Xavier Cugst on hand, strayed 
from its usual formula and tried 
mixing snappy patter Into the 
show Monday night. It was a mis
take. . .Bobby Rydell, featured In 
Monday night's “ Danny Thomas 
Show," Is a dear example of the

Doesn't anyone travel by ship 
anymore?

I’d like to see more of Domeni
co Modugno and Dick Van Dyke 
on T V .. .Also Lueianna Paluni... 
When it came to achieving what 
ft set out to do and living up to 
advance notice,. CBS TV’s “ Sun- 
day Sports Spectacular" rates as 
the season's best series...The big
gest disappointment, of course, 
were NBCTV’a ’ 'Startime" and 
“ Sunday Showcase" series.

IN -JOHNS o m e t —  BUT T H tY P * Paluni on “ Adventurga in Para
dise."

Remember when CBS discontin
ued its canned laughter finger
pointing? The announced reason 
was that, after a three-month run, 
the public had learned the score. 
Does this mean station Identifica
tion is about to go?-

I’m walling for a European- 
Junketing TV show to open with
out a film clip of a Jet airliner.

7HK LONr * 4 J 
P *A 0 A T LAST/

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Good Food 
S. Foe Root 
I. Wanted So Rest 
A. Real Estate Wanted
S. Real Estate Foe Sato 
fc Mortgage Loans
T. Basinets Opportunities 

T-A Insnrancw
S. Female Help Wanted 
I. Male Help Wanted 

l» . Mato or Female 
11. Work Wanted 
IS. Plambhig Services 
IS. Electrical Services 
14. Build. Paint *  Repair 
II. Special Services 
II*A Bounty Parlors

M S AMT. MASK AND WHfULT-
AJ&r JH M Y  OJM7CJT.

<  B O T V W V B

S B * ? ? £ *m t
Legal Notice

WEDNESDAY P. M.
liSS (St Weethor*Newe

(t) lllnhwey Petrel 
0:1 S IS) llusle 
• :2* IS) flports 
Site iJ> kews .IS) Central ria. Newt 
Silt IS) Weather .
IlSS IS) Nenre

Legal Notice

. . . ___n *e  o v ll
(t) John Oelr 

l:SS It) ftescuo S
IS) III Mporlemtn 

TltS (S) Ns we—Onuglee Edwordo 
It) TV (Iordan Mart 

T;!t 121 Wagon Train 
It) Hotel da Parse 
IS) Mualc tor a Spring Night 

S:«e iSi Taaan 
t:ta (t) Nltnotchka

12) Prlca la llleht 
l«) U. S. Marshall 

S:a# 12) Boh Hope 
ISI hlllllunalra 

( :I t  IS) Pvt Dot A Sterot 
11:00 |2) This la Tnur Lit#

(0) Dennla O’Ktefs Shew 
( ! )  Boston

10:10 IS) To Toll Tho Truth 
12) People Ara Funny 

10:11 It) Sports 
t!:S0 <2) IS) (S) Ns wo 
H ilt IS) Movie 

It) Movie
ii:St (S) Jock Pear

THURSDAY A. M.
I:IS IS) Continental CUssroom 
7 .os it) Dave Garrswsy 
T;2f (0) Woathar 

7:10 (S> Cartoons
siU lor & : : :
1:11 (SI Copt. Kangaroo 
1:01 12) Mornlna Tbiatro

(4) Itomnor Room 
0:10 (2) Reader's lllseot 
M S (S) Mows i— iaiorvlswa 
t i l l  <11 Nawa *  Waalhor

10:00 III Roush Ita Ml
(5) Rad Row# Hhow.
1*1 Kartoon Kapara 
12) Panpta Ara Kunnr 
It) Movie
IS) On Tho fla 

ll.ta  (SI Price lo rilsnt 
IS) I Lo* a Lucy 

U it*  111 Coneonlralloo
l l )  Oacambar Bride

THURSDAY P. M.
tl.lo  <S) Truth or Coaooeuonooe

IS) Love of Life
(1) Riitloao Qua 

11.11 (Si ll Could Bo Tea
(B) Love That Bob 
IS) dearch for Toaiorrow 

i t .l l  ISi (luldlan Llaht 
1:00 101 Kuala

DIVORCE
DAVID LEE JBNKINB, CASSELBERRY LAKEFRONT— 

I bedroom home, Fla. room, air 
conditioned, kitchen equipped.

’ Adults. One or two year lease. 
118.00 mo. Gladys M. Dawson* 
Realtor, call Winter P a r k j 
Ml 4-078. Evenings FAI-00M.

ABOOOMKt-OUr.YMimRIMuS? BOBBIE MARTIN JENKINA.
Dofandant.

NOTH'® TO APPRAN 
TO; RORMR MARTIN JENKINS, 

whole raaldanct and addraaa 
la 101 Kayatla Strait, Win* 
atnn-Maleni. North Carolina.

Tou nra haraby required la file 
your written definae lo the Com. 
palm for Dlvori-a filed heroin 
aaalnet you, with Iho Clark nf 
the above otyled Court on or be
fore Mny 21, ItIO, and aarva a 
ropy pt earn# upon PlalnllfCa at* 
lor nay. W. T. Pavla. SIS Florida 
National Bank Bulldlns, Orlando, 
Florida.

Fall not nr a Decree Pra Con* 
faaaa will be antarad aealnat you.

WITNESS my hand and teal at 
Sanford. Seminole* County, Florida, 
Ihla 11th day of April, A. D., ISIS. 
(SEAL)

David M. Ratchet
clerk of the above otylod
Court
Ry: Joan M. Wilks 
Dapuly Clork 

W. T. Davlo 
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Publish Apr. 20. 27 A May 4. It.

CLEANEST and bast apartment is 
(own for Ibe price. Phono 
FA 2-4474.

FURNISHED five room, one bed
room, garage. Call FA 2-0931,

CLEAN Snd n i c e l y  furnished 
apartment, 13M Elm. C a l l  
NO 1-587.

BACHELOR apartment, ground 
floor furnished, 2U Palmetto.

1-ROOM apt., private bath and 
entrance. Apply aog Elm Ave.

a n *tm ’  m r c h a n ic a l t o v
HR BROUGHT WAS O S K tn THE CIRCUIT COVET OF TEE  

SIXTH Jl'IIICIAI. CIECCIT OF 
FLORIDA. IS ASD FOE BEES*
SOLE C O i m .  FLORIDA. 
CHAACKRY AO. lOSSt
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF ORLAX* 
DU, a corporation.

FURNISHED apartment, 10* W. 
•th. $50 per month. FA 2-480.WORM O U T/

3-BEDROOM lar$e furnished up* 
stairs downtowa apartment. $65. 
FA 2-1071 before S:M.NOTICE OS DEE FICTtTtOl'g 

SAME STATUTE 
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN!

Notti-a la hereby given that lha 
undersigned, purauant la the “Flo* 
minus Name Statute" Chapter 
IIS.OO. Florida Stalula, will rogla* 
lar with the Clark nf lha Circuit 
Court. In and for Semlnnla County, 
Florida, upon roctlpt nf proof of 
lha publication of thla notice, 
lha ffotliloua name, 
to-wltt TRLCITT ELECTRIC 
under which I am angagad ‘ la 
business.
at number 171 Flumnaua Drlao 
(Orlanta Dardena) P. O. Rot 4SI, 
In lha city of Altamnnio Bprlngo, 
Florida.

That tha parly Iniaraaied In 
aald bualnaaa antarprlaa, la ao 
follewoi

HKLMITII U  E1DEI.
Bishop U Rornalaln.

I BEDROOM. HOUSE- kitchen* 
equipped, "flOUres 'Welcomed. 
FA t-2941.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished houee, 
FA 2-0905.

RENT A BED 
RoUaway. Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5111 111 W. 1st St
URNISHED apartment, etoas 
and close la. Adults only, 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4012.UMGOmg*Af*y 

TO MONK HIS <e 
MORN SCR A '

K  W W  . J
Tha abhravlatad ttlta to tha 

cauaa la Flrot Fadaral Savlnga and 
Loan Aaaoclatloa of Orlando v. Ro
bert E. Snyder, at al.

Tha diicrlptlon of tho real pro- 
party proceeded ogalnat lot

Lot S, of WOODMKRK PARK, 
gomlnolo County. Florida no* 
rnrdlng lo tho plat lharaof aa 
recordtd Ip Plat Booh II, page 
SS nf tha Public Record# of 
Bamlnole Caunly, Florida.

Tok era vequlrsd lo flla your

(SI Toppar FURNISHED 4 room, 2 bedroom 
apartment, 211 W. 14th $70. 
FA 2-5450.

Orlando, Florida.
Doted at Bamlnota County, Florida, 
March IS. SSSO.
Publlah Mar. It, M 4  Apr. 4. tt.

t il l  <S) Aa Tha World Turn# 
(S> Ban Franclaco Real 
(S) Matlnaa Theater

S:00 (01 Day la Court
It) Queen far i  Day 
IS) For Uqtter or Worao

REAL nico > BR. unfurnished 
downstairs apt., kitchen equip-

TIIE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
ALFHA LAWSON, RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN!

A ownrn Complaint hnva haan 
filed agalnit you In tha Circuit 
Cnurl In and fur Seminole County, 
Florida, by PAUL V. LAWSON, for
glvorre. lha ahnrt title of which 
la PAUL V. LAWSON. Plaintiff, 

Defend*
_ . .M H R H  com

mand you lo appear end file you* 
written defenoea heroin on nr 
before lha Sth day of May, A. D. 
IS SO, or ntherwlee Daorao Pro Con* 
foaan will bo ontorad ogalnat yen 

Tha Sanford Herald la dtalgnatad 
aa n nawapapar nf gonartl circula
tion in which ihla diatlan shall 
ha published nnca each week ter 
fear consecutive weeks.

WITNESS my bans end official 
■eel af tha Clark of iho Circuit 
Court ea this tha Sth day of April. 
A. I>. ISSS.
(•BAD

David - M. <1 it oh el 
Clerk at circuit Court 

Mirk K. Cleveland, Jr..
Altornay al Law. Sulla Sit. 

Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank Bulldlns. Sanford. Florida. 
Altornay for Plaintiff.

LAWSON, 
vanua ALPHA LAWSON, 
ant, lhaaa prsaent* ara

FURNISHED apt FA S-2M0.
CB. I  BEDROOM, unfurnished, 

kitefaen equipped house IN  per 
month. 8 lo  Pahnette Ave. 
Phone FA 2 -0 8 .

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplies 

1 • Day Developing Berries
WIEBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
214 S. Park Sanford. Fto.

UNFURNUHED I bedroom bonae,
HO® ElUott. CaU FA 3-$l$4.OILES. HEDRICK *  ROI 

12S South Court Street 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorneys for Plalailff 
Publlah Mgr. SO (k Apr. S.

LONGWOOD
Lee's Fairy Lake Apartments, t 

and 2 bedroom duplexes, 7 8  
Wild mere Rd. TEmpto 1-428,

PHONR FA t * l t l l
LAST DAY • 7)24 A 19:4$ 

“TALL STORY" 
ANTHONY PRRKINI

CO-FEATURE AT Bi44 ONLY 
T H E  HANGING TREK" 

Gary Casper • Color

I  BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-4444.

THURB. ft FBI. : 
SHOWING AT 7 :8  ft l l iN  

The Anthentto $ la n  Of Om  OI 
The Tntly Great Men Of Tto 
Century Renowned Physician 

Mnekton • BetosttoS 
HumaniUrian^Nahei Frias

Albert Schweiticr
A ‘Meat Bee* On Bveryene’e

CO-MIT AT 9i44 ONLY 
Back By Papnlnr Demand -  

An All Time Grant Merle 
Filmed Where It Artnaily

f t  TO LLS  A L L  
THE 6 0 0 0  BAnNg 
ftPOTft A LO N G
^__THE ftflftDft/ .

v o u v b  i 
nf M  l  SKCM J i  f  J j  TWf « 
5 #  y n  sK J N t.*

UNFURNUHED 2 hodranm house,torse Miwa parch, lake prtri-

DE WITTS Traitor Cmsrt new hat
flv* vacancies far pcrnuaaat

/



n t l i t* ----

Something New, Something Old-- WANT ADS Are As Good As Geld
For Rent I 5. Real Estate For Sale

UNFURNISHED 2. b e d r o o m  
home, kitchen equipped, double 

. m  garage. About 2 milei from nav- 
v  al air Motion. $55 mo Day* 

Th. FA 2 8M3. night* FA 2 4375.
2 BEDROOM hou.-e, kitchen equip

ped. $75 month. Outilde city 
limit*. FA 2 (660.

NICELY furnished 3 room apart
ment. FA 2-5303.

3-BEDROOM furnithed houie for 
rent. 2556 Palmetto. 2(0 month. 
FA 2-1910.

I-BEDROOM furnithed houie in 
Sunland Eitale*. *110 mo. Call 
between 4 and S p. m. at 211 
Flamingo Dr.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, central air 
conditioning. Near new school. 
Immediate occupancy. $100. Cali 
Midway 45170.

TWO bedroom unfurniihed, kit 
^  chen equipped, apt. |75 mo. Call 
#  between 4 and 9 p. m. FA 2-255$.

B o WNSTAIRS 3 room turn. apt. 
with cool, comfortable ‘screened 
porch. Shelll Apt., $12 Park.

3. Wanted to Rent
RENTAL MEMO: ‘

We have euitomera waiting for 
good rental* throughout San
ford. List your property with 

a  v* and take advantage of our 
w  prompt, peraonal, and efficient 

service. Contact property man
ager at —
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420 
- “ Open Eveninga 'U11:30 P. M."

I. Real Eatate For Sale

3
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN

#  J. W. HALL
2544 French Ave.

Realtor
“ Cal Hall" Phono FA 1-3341
(  BEDROOM home, pleaiing ex-

traa. Term* to lull. ISOS Elliott
1405 WYNNEWOOD DR.. 3 B. R., 

C. B. S. borne, fura. or unfurn., 
31(00 equity or teraa. Ph. 
FA 2-56(0.

I

Id ACRES, all or part. Near Lake 
Jenup. Suitable for building er 
farming. Phone FA 2-3330.

TODAY’S
SPECIALS

57 O LDS “88”
HOLIDAY COUPE

ONLY $1795
Sales • Service

S E M I N O L E
COUNTY MOTORS, INC.

•  DODGE •  DART 
•  CHRYSLER

519 E. let St. FA 2-0614 
OPEN EVENING T IL  8:M 

SAT. T IL  3:33

REAL ESTATE INSl'PANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jcanie) Blair 
Carl Chorpening. Jr.
Robert J Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin Williama

218 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3341 
Sanford

Evans Bldg Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1290

5. Real Estate For Sule 3hr eanfprh Rrralft Wed. April 20. 100(1 I’ajre 9 14. Build, Faint & Repair

4 BEDROOM, 2 HATH 
CL B. S. home located on H  i  

140 ft. lot with good water and 
lake privllcgri.

$15,000 WITH TERMS
I BEDROOM. 2 BATH 

C. B. S. home on high lot with 
paved street and right* to canal. 
House equipped with GE stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dispo
sal and washing machine. 

$18,900 - $3,300 DN.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Rrokrr 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-32 at Hiawatha

2-HEDROOM lakefront house. 3 
acres, high, pine covered. On 
paved road. Private. 7 miles. 
FA 2 4908. |

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home; a t-, 
tached garage; extra closet! 
space and added storage spate; 

i Sunland Estates. Ph. EA 2 2559.

Three beautiful lake front lota, 
135' each on a sand bottom 
lake by 175' in depth, the bark 
25' of which have two rows of 
producing orange trees. These 
lovely, gradually sloping lota 
are located on thr prettiest lake 
in Seminole County. A steal at 
34,400 each.

A two acre and a four aerc piece 
of properly on a paved road, 
located in a quiet jrt-frre area, 
adjacent to a large lake with 
lake privileges.

Contact Pappy Boynton at
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420 
“ Open evenings till 1:30 P. M.”

LAFF-A-DAY

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Far me., Realtor 

Lillian Trama
R. M. Ivors, D. H. Whitmore 

Associates.
I l l  S. French Ave. Ph. rA  2 (221 
After hours, FA 2-2SK, FA 2-4(21 
FA 20261.

OWNER transferred: 2 bedroom 
C. B. house, screened and jalou- 
sled Florida room. Separate 
garage. Young fruit trees. San 
Lanta section. Asaume equity. 
FA 2-7147.

2-ACRE modern block house, fire
place, four rooms, bath, porch. 
Fruit trees. Four miles west 
of Sanford. Bargain. Owner, Ph. 
FA 2-8119.

MAYFAIR
Lovely I  bedroom, 2 bath, CB 

borne, situated on large 102' 
x 135' well landscaped lot in 
beautiful Mayfair.

Features Include electric range, 
refrigerator, heating unit, hot 
water beater, and Venetian 
blinds.

Priced to sell at only (18,900, this 
home can be yours for only 
$4500 down (termi if desired) 
and assume VA 4V»'l mortgage, 
(only 21 years left) with pay
ments of only |103 per' month.'

Attractive and Invklqp, this home 
could be the one you've been 
looking for. For inspection, con
tact,

U1 N. Park Ave., Phone FA 2-2420
Stenstrom Realty

“ Open eveninga till 3:30 PM”

DO  YOU  . . . 
O W N A  L O T ?

If so, K will pay you Is

SEE {•••••
The All New

G R E G O R Y
MODEL HOME

Open dally for yeur inapertlen 
at

500 FRENCH AVE.

TRADE IN YOUR 
OLD HOME

On a sparkling new 3 bedroom, 2 
hath home.

Call NOW for appointment.

W. II. "Bill” Stcmper Agency 
Realtor A Insurer 

rhona FA 2-4991 l i t  N. Turk 
Phons FA 2 (331 2601 Park Dr.

LOCH ARBOR
3 bedrooms, 1W baths, 2 lots, kit

chen equipped, on canal with 
access to Crystal Lake. F. H. A. 
mortgage of 4**r. can be as
sumed after reasonable down 
payment. No closing costs, no 
qualifying required. Total price 
314.(00.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiit, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
FORCED TO SELL to pay taxes. 

Five acres of land in Black 
Hammock. Call G. M. Aria, 
Oviedo, FA 5-33(4.

WYNNEWOOD SECTION: 3 bed
room block home, all electrie

Sitchen, acrern porch. Low 
own - payment and monthly 

payments. FA 2-5678.
CONCRETE block, 3 bedroom, 1 

bath home. Large Florida room. 
S10.500. Ttrmi. FA 2-7017.

No finer buya in Sanford than 
these homei. Priced to sell.

1 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen equip
ped, CB, t'.fc actea of beautiful,

- landscaped property. Near 25th 
and Sanford Avenue. Down pay
ment $1500. Price $12,900.

2 bedroom, 2 baths, beautiful large 
rorner lot on South Palmetto 
Avenue. Down payment $6000. 
Price $14,500. Must see to ap
preciate.
Stenstrom Realty •

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2430

“John! You know that Afghan we thought Grace 
waa sending us for our bed?”

5. Real Eatate For Sale
BY OWNER; 3 bedroom. 1 bath 

home on corner lot in Plnecrest. 
Close to school and church. VA 
4t*7» loan. Reasonable down 
payment, monthly payment 
$67.28, total price 811,400. Call 
FA 2-4113.

8. Female Help Wanted

COUNTRY LIVING
NINE ACRES, cleared and fenc 

ed, on well traveled road. Two 
bedroom C.B. home. Good out 
bouses.' Good terms.

THREE bedroom home, tile bath, 
livlngroom with wall lo wall 
carpeting, Florida room. Enclos
ed garage and atorage room. 
Large oak shaded feneed yard. 
Kitchen equipped. House is In
sulated. A bargain priced at 
(IS,K0. 4*e% mortgage.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shlppy, Asmic.
201 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-SMI
l-BEDROOM block home, kitchen 

equipped; patio. Buy my equity, 
assume 4t$% mortgage. Pise- 
crest area. FA 2-2(4$.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIMb TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 (I S
MODERN 2 UR. houie, electrie 

kitchen. Corner lot in city. At 
a sacrifice. 'FA 2-2678.

o

fl
L

Help Wanted
Om  •( Sanford's eldest estebliahod firms hqs an 
opening for a MAN or WOMAN who liken to meet

REQUIREMENTS: Must be neat la appearance, have a 
pleaaaat personality, typo and bo oager to loorn 
iaterootlag

BENEFITS: Good starting salary with bonuses, insur
ance and opportunity for advancement. 5ft day week, 
hours good. Pioaaaat working conditions.

IFt Yon aro iatoreotod la Ikis position writs box D C 
c/o Sanford Herald, giving experience and qualifica
tion*. A l replies will be bold in strictest confident* (star 
employees know of tkla ad) and a personal interview 
will be arranged t# your convenience.

5 -» • *

Write Box D C  c/o Harold

m

TIRED OK LOOKING 
for a real bargain? We have th* 

moat home for tha money in 
lownt This la a fins two atory, 
three bedroom home on an 
eaay to cara for corner lot. 
Cloae in. Excellent neighbor
hood. Here la alt the spacious 
living area you've waited for 
and tha owner has just author
ized us to sell for only $1,750. 
Term* to suit. This is our value 
feature of (he week, Let it be 
your good fortune by calling. . .

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. H. “ Bill”  Stcmper Agency 
Realtor k  Insurer 
3601 Park Driva 

'  FA 2-8331

$550 DOWN.
Beautiful $ Bedroom 3 Bath Home 

with Hardwood floors. Q. E. 
equipped Kitebea. Thermosta
tically roptrolled Heat. WeU, 
Landscapped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play* In 
safety. We will be proud to show 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN
FHA Financing—No Closing Coat 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen K. Noonan at 
W. 11. Bill Stempcr Agency 

fA  2-1331 FA 249(1
WfLL TRADE—Large ranch-type 

home for smaller house or 
house trailer. FA 2-7(31.

6. Mortgage Ia s i i i

MORTGAGE LOANS 
Commercial and 

Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

431 Magnolia I'h: GA 3 3193 
Orlando, Fla.

7. Business Opportunities
IDEAL BUSINESS PROPERTY In 

a choice location. Dtep corner 
tot with two houses. Located 
next to Goodyear at 417 W. 
First Street and Laurel Ave
nue. A real bargain with ex
cellent possibilities. Only (26,500 
and available in June. Write 
owner. Major Robert C. Morris, 
Adjutant General’s S e c t i o n ,  
Headquarters Fourth United 
States Army, Fort Sam Hous
ton. Texas.

8. Female Help Wanted
SENIOR BEAUTICIAN, part or 

full lima. Pb. FA 2-5742.

V.
COUNTRY CLUli

MANOR
*50 DOWN

M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $09 MO.
1-BKUBOOM*. H i TILE BATHS with relered flature*. 
terrain  floora, Venetian blind*, carport', ecreea perch, 

utility men* and many ether eatre*.
All Homes Carry A 1 Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

DtSttAY MOORS Of DO DRY
w.ama. (a. 
m.MS-7662 6.0.Bests r

CURB GIRLS
Must be 21. Apply in person. Pig 

•N Whistle.

DREAMING of a fabulous va
cation this summer? A few 
hour* wiling AVON Connelirs 
will make it possible. Write 
now for private interview In 
your home, Manager, Box 246, 
Lockhart, Fla.

FREE room and board for white 
woman in exchange for staying 
with school age child after
noons. Some bouse work. Call 
FA 2 1654 after 5 p. m.

9. Male Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED manager for aer- 

vice station, Sanford area. 
Salary and commission. Give 
full details, telephone number 
and address in reply. Boa 15, 
t /o  Sanford Herald.

GROVE equipment mechanics 
wanted. We need experienced 
man only. Year round employ
ment. Paid varMion. Good pay. 
Own tools. Contact Bob Smythe, 
Clermont. EX 4-4211.

10. Mala or Female
MEN-Women 120. Dally. Sell Lum

inous nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co.. Attleboro, Mass.

11. Work Wanted
MIDDLE AGED, able bodied man 

with wifa and teen age daughter 
wi*he* work, prefer farming or 
raring for ranrh, but will ac- 
rept anything if (arms are right. 
Write Box WW, c /o  Sanford 
Herald.

HOUSEWORK. FA 2 2666.
LAWN MOWING and yard work, 

trimming, edging or any odd 
jobs. rA  2-1382.

12. Plumbing Servlcea
PLUM LING

t Contracting k Repairs 
Free estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 33(3

Wal l
Plumbing A Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Ssnfnrd Ave. FA 2(5(2

II. Electrical Service
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL FLECTRIC CO.

I l l  Magnolia FA 2 0615

TIIOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing A Siding 
Phone FA 2 6152

15. Special Services

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hnck Gina*
Door Ginas Vent Glnaa

SERVICE
Senkitrik Glnaa nnd Paint Co.
114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4622

TV Service within the hour. Re
pair your TV for 87.50, in your 
home or no charge. Sunshine 
TV. FA 2 9(35.

19. Bunts nnd Motors
13* RUNABOUT, 30 h. p. Johnson 

motor and Gator lilt trailer. 
All for ( 600. Call after (:00 
p. m. FA 2 07(8.

20-A Trailers
HOUSE TRAILER, 10' x 33', Nrw 

Moon, '59 model. I n q u i r e  
FA 2 4268.

HOUSE TRAILERS itored free. 
C. S. Nicks, Ph, FA 2-0516.

LIBERTY Styline 1956 2-bedroom 
trailer, excellent condition. 46' 
x I'. Price *2750 include* even 
the spare tire. DeWItt Trailer 
Pk., Sanford, Fla.

21. Furniture

TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 
Every Tuesday and Wednesday 

SANFORT k  SOWERS 
151 E. Welbourne Ave. Ml 2-2474 

WINTER PARK, FLA. 
Chain Saw* — Tools — Dolts— 

Nut* — Screws
and Other Parts. Phone or Writ*

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS
All types and sizes, installed 

“ Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6432

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  ete. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
306 West 13th St.

Sewin? Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k MODELS 
164 So. Park (24 hr. ter.)

PA 2 3*2*
COMPLETE 

LAWN MALNTE.NANCK 
Mowing — Edging — Fertilizing 
Renovating — Fertiliser Sales 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSK, rA  2-7117

PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON
Ph. FA 2 4223

FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 
given, klattreas renovating, up
holstery and slip covert. Cus
tom built bedding made to or
der. Call or come In. Nix Bed
ding Manufacturing Co.„ 1301 
So. Sanford Ave. FA 3-2117.

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPK CO. 
200 3. Park -  PA 14234
SERVICE CALLS $2.00 
Tha Biggest Little Shop 

In Sanford. All Parts And 
Labor Guaranteed 60 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO «i TV CENTER 
•th. k  Sanford Ave. FA 29741

CARLSON
Rug k  Furniture Center 

Will to Wall Carpet Cleaned 
Ph. Winter Pari., MI 7-3365

I5-A Beauty Parlors
A Satisfied customer it our best 

advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

105. So. Oak . . . .  Ph. FA 2 5742
Be l-ovlrr With Professional 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
3*13 Oak

Boaety Bales
PA 1-7634

IV. Flowers ft Plants
Cut Flowers For Any Occasion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2 1*20 or FA 2-0270

17. Pets, Livestock, Supplies
3-MONTII old German Shepherd, 

*25. Phone FA 21041.

New A U*ed Furniture A Appli
ance*. A Good Place To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450

22. Articles For Sals
Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0677.

.w PICKET fence and gate 313; 
3 piece lawn »et 33; outdoor 
grill 34; bedroom ebair S3; H 
ton air conditioner, 323; desk 
$10; table $4; 4 speed portable 
Philro hi fi $35; Sunbeam elec* 
trie skillet $5; and alt household 
Items Including furniture. 113 
Lake Dot Drive.

USED G. E. range, combinatioa 
sink and dishwasher. Inquire at 
2111 Summerlin

fcUSTOM UPHOlATERtNG: All 
work guaranteed. Frea EtU 
mates. Phone FA 2-7118.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-Suld l-arry’s Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133

• BIO VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 

' •  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
St I E. First St. FA 3-5(22
HOLLOWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

110 French Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7853

22. Articles For Sale
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 

I Cent per lb.
THE SANFORD HERALD 

OFFICE
204 W. 1st. SI. FA 2-2611

SPINET OROAN 
BARGAINS

Reclaimed Lowrey and Ham
mond, like now condition guar
anteed. Will sell at discount 
or terms to reliable party. Phone 
Credit Manager, Strep Music, 
GArden 4-2401, Orlando, or write 
641 N. Orange Ave,

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Kncloaed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
er rayon tapes. Cotton or aylos 
cords.

Senkarlk Glnaa and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4622

REFRIGERATOR: 7 ru. ft., good 
condition, 335. Ph. FA 2-1760.

DEEP FREEZE, chest type, good 
condition. Phono FA 21776.

7 ACRES of pine timber. Phone 
FA 2 (708.

WEHCOR tape recorder 8100. 
FA 23061.

GAS range. 4 burner, grille, oven- 
slant broiler, 350. FA 2-323S.

WOOD EjT b ARRELS, clean and 
empty, 31.00 each. FA t-4114.

UMBRELLA tents 339 95 up. UfO 
vest, boat cushions. ARMY-NAVY 

SURPLUS, 310 Sanford Ave.
NEW motorcycle 3100 and tako 

up payment*. 606 Camc|la Ct., 
Sunland.

SAW filing machine* and equip
ment. Call FA 2-7(84.

19. Boats and Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sport InR Goods 

304-6 3 E. 1st. Ph FA 2 5061 \

BRAND NEW 1660 zig xag; 
makes button holes, sews on 
buttons, appliques. $58.90 com
plete prlee. Payments U de
sired. Write Mr. White, Bo* 
60, e /o  Sanford Herald.

PLAYPEN k  mattress. FA 2-14)1

14. Build, Paint Ik Repair
WALL PAPERINO k  PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 50( West Mb St. 
Phons FA 2 (643

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and concrete work; first class. 
FA -------

I
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I  BEDROOM

H O M E S

LARGE HIGH .  DRY 
LOTS

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

$ 1 0 , 5 5 0
$350 l)N .. 360 MO.

Isclades Clesiag•
FHA FINANCING 

1800 BLK. • W. 3rd
SAM LAWSON
FA 8-3661 . FA 3-4336

NEW HOMES BY

Odham & Tudor
South  P lnecrest 

Os Os era Read, Ho. o f Sanford

Sunland Estates
17-12, 3 asilee **. o f Has lard

Ooslnff Cost •
A s  Lost A s  $275. 

VA-FHA. FHA-1N-SEBV1CE 
Immediate Occupancy 

1 Year Paraosal Batlafactiss

G U ARAN TEE
•a coaalructiss s f your Humo

ur your dowa payment Jk 
dosing costa refunded

FREE WELCOME
Tu lasfnrdl Be Our Gneata For 

8 Day* Absolutely Free, 
Without Obligation At Oaa Ot 
Hanford* Leading Motels While 
Yen Locale Hunting For Yes k  
Yssr Family. Pick Up Keys At 

Office t •

Odham & Tudor
aw y. 17-38 a  37th 6t- 

Ha lee Office
Beaford Ph. FA I-IMt

NEW 
RAVENNA 

PARK
HOMES

• Quiet Community
• Near Golf Coons

$450 Down
Turn West On 20th 
St. Follow Country 
Club Rd. A Watch 
For Our Signs . . . .

OPEN D A ILY
•:00 A. M. T il Dark 

SUNDAY
2:BB P. M. TU Dark

Shoamakak
Coastraclioa Co- Las. 

141 Weal 33th Btf*e4 
PA SKIM

Call . . . .
A. K. ROS8KTTER

FLORIST
FA 2-1x31 Celery Ave.

For All Your Floral Needs 
Member — Florist Telegraph 

Delivery Assoc.

•osrt-t'v

USED
Furniture

-BU YS-
Mather of Hanford has figarod 
every price o f merrkandte* 
done to lho pessy for feat 
clearance during this Greatest 
Pre-Inventory Hale, lt'a etaeh- 
rd — lt’a packed, bat every 
article la priced for year oaa- 
venltace while brouaiug around 
in the Uood Furniture Depart
ment. Listed are osly a tew s f  
the onUtandiag huye yesa ess 
purenre before April 36, 1336.

UNF1NIHHBD L’HBHT

$10.96
UNFINISHED BOOKCAII

$3.06
WALNUT BOOKCABB AND 
PLANTER COMBINATION

$10.31
PLASTIC CLUB CHAIR

$6.31
8 CLUB CHAIBS from

$2.10
LOUNQR CHA1BB

$3.69
PLATFORM BOCK BBS from

$3.19
CONTOUB CHAIBS

$7.17
ODD SOFAB from

$4.97
ODD SOFA BEDS from *

$5.64
2 PiF.CK LIVING BOOM 

SUITES from

$8.71
DREHSF-BH WITH MIRROBB 

from '

$9.30
2 PIECE SOFA BED 8UITBS 

from

$936
STUDIO COUCH!

1.21$ 11,
8 PIECE BEDROOM SUITRS

$45.00
DESK AND BOOKCABB 

COMBINATION

$12.87
I  PIECE WOOD DINRTTR

$24.20
BUFFET AND MUTCH

$28.76
ODD BUFFRTB

$5.00 i
OCCASIONAL TABLBBfrsm

$1.98

E A S Y  TER
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YOUR MONEY S-T-R-E-T-C-H-ES DURING

SWIFTS PREMIUM - FULL CUT 
ROUND

SWIFTS PREMIUM

SWIFTS

(RIB HALF)

SW IFTS SEMINOLE

(WITH 95.00 OR MORE ORDER)

WHEN BETTER MEATS ARE AVAILABLE FOODMART WILL HAVE THEM”

BORDENS CANS
CANS FOR

WINTER GARDEN
FAMILY SIZENORTHERN - TOILET

SHURFRESH

FIG ' 
BARS <FMi Else KJdaey Bu m  

Vmi Klag Grl. Northern G 
Fowl Kla« Turaip Grcoaa 
Food Ktag Mustard Graeme 
Food Klag Whlto Potato**

ROLLS

McKe n z ie s

FIELD PEAS 
CORN

GREEN PEAS
a a p e a s

BROCCOLI SPEARS

SUNUTE o Cans I

Tomatoes I
*  A > SHURFRESH

SALTiNES
ALA. GIRL

_  SWEET MIXED

PAPER ?PICKIES

PEGS.
MIX 'EM0  Cana $ 1 o o

. ^ V v w v  „
FLAVOR SWEET

OLE) 6
SNIDERS M

14 0a. A

CATSUP
CHICKEN DOT 
TURKEY
BEEF PI CO

SHURFINE

ORANGE - 
JUICE ^

BOOTH • BREADED -

NO BUGS M'LADY 
SHELF

PEACH
PINEAPPLE
GftAPE PRESERVES 2BLUE

PLATE

PEACHES
ROXEY

D O G  '
•2 Ox. Six*GREEN GIANT SARA LEE

Strawberries d  *1°°SST DRINK «
! < •* TV • '  V i ;  ,v . .

MUaSELMAHra w w

APPLE SAUCE 7
Piiwopplo Grapefruit Drink 3
IHUHFM8H

VANILLA WAFERS
OUR OWN
ENERGY

GIANT

RICES GOOD A T ROTH STORES
j j  - j •’__ ^ ^  ^ 7 -̂ f ^ T ^

; "v>W A K  *> J Kk. • i x‘ * *r?> •
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WEATHER: Cloudy with showers tonight and Friday. High today in the 80's. Low tonight In the upper 60's.
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that a "pattern or practice" of 
discrimination existed in the area, 
h« could appoint referees to han
dle other complaint! from would- 
be Negro voters.

Only Negroes who eenld abow 
they were qualified lo vote under 
state law, had tried to register 
and failed could be enrolled by the 
referee.

The bill alia requires preserve-

WASHINGTON (UPH — Tha 
House gave final and overwhelm
ing congressional approval today 
to a civil right! bill containing 
aew Negro voting guarantees.

The messure — second major 
civil rights - bill produced by Con- 
gresa since the Reconstruction 
era fallowing the Civil War—now 
goes lo President Eisenhower who 
ia expected to aign it into law.

The House completed congres
sional action by accepting with
out change 16 amendment! which 
(he Senate wrote into the original 
Houae bill.

Tha legialalion waa ealled up in 
tha Houaa under a procedure which 
limited debate to one hour. A few 
minutes after the House convened 
at noon Speaker Sam Rayburn 
brushed aside other business, an
nouncing,

ords in federal elections. It p r »  
tides federal penalties tar eh 
templing to obstruct federal eonH 
orders, including actual delegato 
gallon rulings.

Another provision le eel eel lied 
to bring the weight of federal hw 
vestigatton, and poeaibla federal 
prosecution, to bear in eeaee of ato 
son and bombings.

tic primary.
Under Florida law, a candidate 

ia not allowed to bring up any new 
xharges M days before the pri
mary. He may refer to those that 
have been brought up at previous 
rallies. '

The next rally sponsored by tha 
eounty committee will be at 3 p. ra. 
today In Fern Park. Tha rally will 
be held in the -American Legion 
Hall. A barbecue chicken dinner 
will be served from 3:10 to 7:30 
p. m. The dinner la being prepared 
by the Legion auxiliary.
I  After tonlgbt’a rally, the politi
ca l scene will switch to Geneva 
Saturday.

At the climax to Geneva’* Fron
tier Day, a political rally will be 
held at 3 p. m. All candidate! run
ning for 20 county offices will 
speak for throe minute*.

For the first time to tha Demo- 
cratic-aponsored rallies, any atate 
office candidate present also will 
be allowed three minutes to speak.

The swirl of gypsy dancing and 
Vienna carnival time will come 
to Seminole High School tonight 
when the musical “ Pickles,”  opens 
In tha auditorium at • p. m.

Tha' Seminole High Choraliers 
will prasent the musical play about 
a baby girl stolen by gypsies. The 
scenes are set in Vienna and a 
gypsy camp.

We're going lo adopt 
this first thing.”

The final product, which Ray
burn has described as "pretty 
good." satisfied neither liberal 
northern Democrats nor southern
ers. But H waa less obnoxious to 
southerners than the measure ori
ginally pasted by the House.

The six-part package eenters on 
new voting guarantees for Nrgroea 
In the South. The main feature 
provides for appointment by fede
ral judges of referee* empowered 
to determine voting qualifications 
of Negfoea turned down by local 
registrar*.

The voting referees could be ap
pointed only in areas where lha 
Justice Department, acting under 
the 1B37 Civil Rights Act, had

News Briefs
Cubans Cheer Flag:

HAVANA (U P!) — About 15,000 
baaeball fans, ignoring U. 8.- 
Cuban political differences, cheer
ed the U. S. flag at tha opening 
of the International League sea- 
son here Wednesday night.

Masons Elect Larson
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  State 

Treasurer J. Edwin Laraon was 
elected Wednesday grand master 
of tha Grand Lodge, Free and 
Accepted Masons of Florida. Lar
son was chosen head of the 
state’* (7,000 Blue Lodge Masons 
at the group's islet annual grand 
communication.

150 More Arrested
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(UPI) — Police arrested more 
than 130 Negroes today in re
newed raids on native settlements 
aroond major Indian Ocean port 
cities. The arrests brought to 
mors than 1,430 the total rounded 
up In what authorities. labeled a 
“ clean-up" operations this week. 
Most were arrested for minor of
fenses. such as lack of passbooks 
or lodging permits.

the 1937 Civil Rights Act, 
won a federal suit for a court 
order requiring registration of one 
or more Negroes.

If the judge then determinedSchool Heads Ask
♦ .»

For Tax On Part 
Of Home Exemption

Edwards To Relieve 
Ramage As Wing 
Commander

‘vilP

V  MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  County 
school superintendents decided to
day to sack a state constitutional 
amendment that would permit tax
ing for school purposes tha first 
ft ,000 o f toe $3,000 homestead 
exemption.

The proposal waa introduced by 
Manatee County Supt. J. Hartley 
Blaekbura of Bradenton at a meet
ing of the county school chiefs 

^ prior ta tha annual convention e f
•So Ftadde mtacattoo Aera.

The move had Wan oxptotod
and caused lMtie discussion.

Blackburn said Manats* County 
could expect 3273,000 additional 
school revenue If permitted to levy 
a 30 mill tax on $1,000 ef the $3,000 
homestead evaluation new exempt 
from taxes.

Pinellas County School SupL 
Floyd Christian asUmalad such a 

• ta x  would increase school revenue 
ia his county bp 1000,300.

The school ahiefs did not try to 
make a statewide estimate ef in
creased revenua under the tax pro* 
M ||).

The proposal will be put beface 
the program aetioa*emmittse e f 
the FEA and may tana up at the
convention business flbturday.

(JRKETINd HEN. TOM ADAMS tin he landed here NVedneadny on a quick 
flight to talk waterway* and politics wua Tom McDonald, the Atlanta cam. 
paign manager for Seminola County. Adame, making n flying tour of the 
atate in behalf of hia candidacy for secretary of atute, auid he wiahed the 
county good luck In ita attempt to get the Snnford-Tituaville Canul written 
into the proposed flood control system for the upper SL Johns River basin

Capt. F. G. Edwards will re
lieve Capt. James D. Ramage as
commander of Heavy Attack Wing 
One at tbe Sanford Naval Air 
Station June 14, the Navy an
nounced today.

Capt. Edwards arrived la See-which ia under diacuasion here today,
ford last September and took 
command ef Heavy Attaek Squad- 
roe Thro* le Novambee. Capt, 
Ramage will be transferred to the 
Pacific Fleet and assume com
mand of the USS Salisbury Sound.

Capl. Edwards is a graduate-of 
the U. I .  Navy Academy at An
napolis and was designated a 
naval aviator in 1044. Prior to 
duty in Sanford, Capt. Edwards

“ VABHINCTON (UM » —  dear 
Jobs F. Kennedy said today b* 
want* no votes just because he la 
a Catholic and that tha Demo
cratic Party does not have to 
uorainata him to escape a "Cath
olic revolt" la the I960 presiden
tial election. Kennedy dealt with 
the “ religious itsua" ia the 1900 
campaign bluntly and at laoglh la 
a speech prepored lor the annual 
mealing of the American Society 
at Newspaper Editors.

Settling Down
MIAMI BEACH (UPD-Andro 

Porumbaanu, $$, tea • time Ro
manian military cadet, dMuOour, 
hair dresser, settled down today 
to a aOsody job of making hotel 
gueata and hia botreas bride hap
py. Tho widely publicised honey
moon e f Parumboaau aad 19-

Bar-old Gamble Benedict Porum- 
aim, heiress of Ramingtoe type-

but there was none of the vio
lence whieh took an official loll 
ef US dead end nearly 730 In
jured earlier in lbs week. Unoffi
cial figurri ware considerably 
higher. , \

Tbe reliable Orient,Prdts said 
Bbae called in (our alder states
men to talk about forming a

'•public aaii^wM " government.
1(10 con g flfo tow rro  Lee Bum 

I lir^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ p r lm e  minis- 
I’ i W B I r l ' s ' .  former 

prime mjmWer « w  foreign min
ister; Huh Chung, former Seoul 
mayor, and Yoon Chi Yung, for
mer home minister.

Earlier, Ir. S. Ambassador Wal- 
Irr P. McConaughy talked with 
Rhee-ta^more than an hour. He 
preienT 
(ions''

SEOUL, Korea (U PI)-Tha Re
public of Korea eabtoat took thd 
blame for tha bloody violeae* in 
Korea Ibis week and submitted 
ita resignation to President Syng- 
man Rhe* today,

The os-year-old president d$S 
not say if be would accept it bat 
be was reported working on form
ing a coalition government with 
more liberal policies to relieve 
some the heavy pressure from 
the United States.

But tbs Democratic opposition 
railed on President Elsenhower to 
throw more weight against Rhea. 
It pledged a continued struggle 
until new presidential elections 
were called.

Small aew anti .  government 
demonstrationa broke out today

served a tour of duty in Paris 
with the Supreme Headquarter*, 
Allied Powers Europe.

Since early March, Capt. Ed
wards has been un the go between 
Washington, D. (’ ., Norfolk, Vir
ginia and Columbus, Ohio torn- 
plating arrangements for tbe ar>

'Moderate' Wage 
Increase Askedrival of tbe new A3J Vigilante at 

NAS.isening up Rnee’f  au
thoritarian rule and removing 
what he called “ justifiable griev
ances" which touched off this 
week's demonstrations. .

Finance Minister Song In Sang 
announced the cabinet resigna
tions were submitted to Rhee a 
few minutes later, f -

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Labor 
Secretary Jamei P. Mitchell rec
ommended today that Congress 
grant a “ moderate" Inrreasc ef 
10 to »  rents in the 91-an-beur 
federal minimum wage.

Mitchell also ealled for extend
ing the wage-hour law coverage 
to eome three million additional 
workers, meetly in Urn retail 
trade.

He rejected as too “ extreme"
a Democratic bill to boost the 
wage floor to $1.31 aad extend 
coverage lo an axtra tight mil
lion workers.

la testimoey before a Houaa 
labor subcommittee, Mitchell said 
Democratic • backed proposals 
would not help workers la seed 
ef minimum protection," ba said, 
"but would actually result in tha 
loss of jobs by large aumbers of 
low-paid workers."

CARACAS, Vrnesuela (U PD -The 
main rebel forces In 8an Cristobal 
surrendered today after a 34-hour 
uprising and the government pour
ed In troop reinforcements to wipe 
out tbe last small pockets at resist
ance.

The revolution against President 
Romulo Betancourt fixitad when 
rebel leader Jesus Maria Castro 
I .eon failed to win the support ef 
the army or people. .

The government said Castro

writer millions, ended Wednesday 
when the couple flew hero to 
begin Andre's new Job of "as
sistant manager in charge ef 
guest relation*" at Urn Oceanside 43 Hurt As Train 

Jumps Off Track
Realtors To Hold 
Induction Meet

Induction of new members will 
be the mein item of business at 
the regular meeting of the Sem
inole County Board of Realtors 
at 7:30 p. m. today.

The meeting will be held at 
116 S. French Ava.

New member* lo be Inducted 
tonight will be Rosa Paytoa and 
Florence Harris

Sfroiier FuneralH7 *' * $

Planned Saturday
TALLAHASSEE (UPD-Funaral 

services wiU ba hald Saturday at 
St. John's Episcopal Church for 
Dr. Robert M. Strailer, leto 
president ef Florida Sut* Univer
sity.

Slroslor, university presides* for 
some three years, died to Chicago 
Wednesday morally of a heart 
attack at tba age of 33. Hia bodf
will be returned to Tallahaaaod 
Friday.

Tha U a. m. service wH be 
bald by Urn Rev. Thomas Vae 
Barrett, rector of St. John’s..Urn 
body will bo cremated.

FSU classes will be dismiaaad 
at nooe Friday.
'  Mra. Stroller asked toad ta  
Sowers bo sent She asked tootoad 
that gifts ba mad* to tor earn 
FSU foundation for educalfog.

The student geverament bag 
contributed $30$ to establish' tbe 
Robert M. S tm ler Mescorts !  
Fuad for toaia ar achalarahlpe.

JelktSued  
For Divorco

MIAMI (UPI) -  W e  « U s  d  
Minot <Mickey 1 Jelba sued hRe 
for divorce Wednesday elaltotog 
"he ia endowed wtto an i l i d d l i i  
quarrelsome tomparmecl.'* § '

4-H Contest 
Day April 30

Four-H County Contest Day wiU 
be bald April 30 at the florae 
Demonstration Center at Sanford 
Ave. and 33th St., County Agent 
Cecil Tucker aild today.

Among the contests scheduled 
for (he dsy will be public speak
ing, tractor operation and insect 
collection.

Cyclist Hurt
A Sanford motorcycle pas

senger was Injured in an accident 
on Park Dr. near 33th St. Thurs
day. John Walker of Sanford suf
fered a two inch cut below his 
left kneecap in the accidenl, po
lice said. Luther G. Power Jr. 
waa charged with failure to yield 
tha right of way.

CHICAGO (UPS) -  An elevated 
train carrying M passengers
Jumped Us tracks Wednesday night 
and screeched to a bait with two 
care leaning precariously ever the 
street.

Police said 4S persons were in
jured. Four pereoes required hos
pitalisation, but none was in seri
ous condition.

Firemen who helped remove 
passengers from the cars said the 
train ripped up rails at the icenc 
as it bounced off the track and 
stopped -at a .caning angle ever 
tb* street. None of Die cars 
toppled.

The derailment knocked out all 
service on the Jackson Park 
branch ef the system through this 
morning's rush hour. Officials 
said thousands e f commuters 
were delayed.

Destroyer Rescues 
Fishing Boot Crew

MANILA (UPI) -  A U. I .  Navy 
destroyer today rescued all 110 
crewmen of a Philippine fishing 
boat which was sinking ia the 
shark-infested waters ef the louth 
China Sea.

A spokesman said tha destroyer 
Arnold J. Isbell picked up ail the 
survivors af Um  07-ton aaa-gotog 
Marti Five which ran aground 
Wednesday night on Baker Shoal. 
U. I . Navy aad Air Fete* plaaad

The “ Old West" will coma alive 
at Geneva Saturday.

Greeta's Frontier Day will be 
held with the men asked to wear 
beards, paintad ar real aad tha 
ladies asked to maka aad wear 
bonnets.

A barbecue and dance will ba 
held ia tb* afternoon and night 
at (be Geneva Community Hall 
to round out tha day's activities.

Tickets for this are $1.33 for 
adults and 7$ cents for students 
aad chiton*. Ticket* eon bn

THE NAVY ENLISTED MEN’S WIVES CLUB mam. 
b in  at tha Hanford Naval Air 8UUo« will start warm 
(might collecting’ funds for tha 1960 Cancar fund drive. 
Mapping out final plana for tha driva ara left to right,

Edna Mamur, Ruhr Travis, Mai Ki 
aki| Daphne Baauchgnp gad Joseph
women wilt canvass d im n a t  areas fm the d ty  for funds. 

(Herald Photo)

7' V- . I ,• .'»Vv,,W  : V'i • . *\ •.

GTJ|p f p M l R  Ifm lb  Rights Bill Giv
fwprfljpl

Limit On Candidate 
Charges Stressed

a

A  County Democratic Executive Committee Chairman 
Robert Billhimer reminded all candidate* today that the 
deadline ha* passed for hurling new charges against oppon
ents at public rallies.

Billhimer said that the deadline waa last Saturday and 
no new charges or accusations can be made at forthcoming 
rallie* before the May 3 Democr*-

'P i c k l e s '

*Reds Attempt 
Refugee Control

BERLIN (UPI)—Communist po
lice entered West Berlin today 
and tried to Impose anti-refugee 
control* on elevated railways la 
the Allied areas. They fled beck 

•  scro ll the Iron Curtain when 
Writ German police showed up.

The move was part of a dci- 
perils Communist effort to haR 
a m an flight o f refugee* from tb* 
Soviet occupaflon ions. Earlier 
lha Rcdi had ordered a slowdown 
in their aationaliidtioa af small 
businesses to try to stem tho tide 
of refugee*.

Tho elevated railway, under
four-pour occupation alatutos, la 
run by (hr Communists. But this 
was ih* first time la two yean 
they had tried to carry out con
trol* on West Berlin statical. To
day they questioned traveler* and 
searched (heir luggage.

Writ Berlin police raced lo Uie 
ratio ay station* dcapila protest* 
of Communist railway workers, 
and halted the searches.

'West Returns To Geneva 
Frontier Day Saturday

N E W A R K  (UP!) -  
prices at -t p. m.t 
AmcrlcanfptoT, ................71
BclhlchrnJPIel ...................

Stock

| MH
43

Caterpillar ............................ 29
C A O ............ S3 14
Chrysler ............................... 5141
Curtin * Wright ................ 2011
DuPont . . . ' . ........................ 211
Ford Motor .......................... 70'4i
General E lectric.................. *9»»
General Motors ................. 43
Graham > Paige ................ 244
InU. TAT .............................. 40U
LoriJIard ............................... 3SV*
Minute Maid ....................... 18'4
Penney ................................... 12411
Peen RB . . . i . , . . . . , I3U
Sears Roebuck ................ 49*4
Standard OU (NJ) ............ 42W
Studebaker .............. ............ 1314
U. S. Steel ............................ 7914
Wealingbouse KI.................... 3344

Four Lanes
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  Construction of a four, 

lane divided highway to connect DeLand with Interstate 
Route 4 north of Lake Monroe ia scheduled to begin Mag 
6, the State Road Department acid today.

The $611,22ft project will cover S.l miles.
The new connecting link will extend from U. 8. 

Highway 17 aouth of DeLand, southeast to Interstate 
Route 4 south of Lake Helen. It includes three mlleg of 
roadway and a 230-foot concrete bridge.

Interstate Route 4 in the new super highway that 
eventually will extend from Daytona Beach through 
Orlando to Tampa and St. Petersburg. A bridge across 
Tampa Bay and 21 miles between Tampa and Lakeland 
ia already open.

Conntruction ia In progress on the rout* from Lake, 
land to Orlando and for 15 miles in the vicinity o f Lake 
Monro* north of Sanford.

The merchant's division of the Seminole County Chaos* 
ber of Commerce la making final preparations for DeBarg 
Days April 28-29 as a salute to reaidenta'of that neighboring
community.

A variety show at 8 p. m. April 29 in the Civto Center 
will climax the two-day tribute to DeBary. On tha program
will b* the Five Owl* from Bala- * ̂ - _
bow Ranch, Tb# Southern Sweet- a m
hearts, a female barbershop 
quartet, with Ntoa Young, Nan 
Young, Jscque Crowley and Betty 
Ana Victims*; Dorothy Jardto*, 
a teenage ventriloquist, end tbe 
Populalrea trie.

Bolides tha entertainment, pe- 
Barf t Days will End tba Ian- 
IdM .m a i m  lea tor Isa (facial 
Miss ahd swarding many door
prises. .The Chamber of Commerce 
asked Uiat any merchant not al
ready advised of lha special ad
vertising for tha event please 
contact tb* advertising depart
ment of Tho Herald not later than 
noon Monday. All are lav I ted to 
taka part ia the two day program.

Boards Prepaw 
County Zoning 
Law For Adoption

■

Two oaonty boor* paved R to, 
way tar adoption ef to* now eogw
prehenaivo seeing law a* a MOOfe 
tog Wednesday algbl

The County Commloetaa w f 
County Inning Board met to fotol 
session lo go ever tbe reqmato 
mad* by property owners for ato 
fostmeou In tba ytsyw it  lew.

Tbs final bearing wiU be 
May I  and ihq beard bop 
adopt Um propaaet at tost 
County Zoning DIP 
Brown u ld .

Zoning Board Attorney W. C  
Hutchlaoa emphasised foot *E
soaing la a compromise “ and yam 
can’t kill off to* wa ef 
through aonlng."

Hutchison mads tb* res 
altar property owner* to toe OM 
Dial* Highway area presetted a 
petition asking that UmIt prop
erty be girea a higher datslflafo 
tion making It impossible for am  
Industry le relocate to that are*.

Most of tho requests made eb 
tha hearing were for 
lection on residential

v - *


